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Time lor Budgets Generally Fair 
JOWA-GeDeral17 lalr today; to
IDOrrow unseUled; eon tin u e d 

warm. 

City CouDcll Will Meet To 
Consider 1939 Budret 

See Story, Pale 6 
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$49'4 To Be Nominated Kraschel's Agents Suggest He 
Send Troops to Newton at Once 

Fight Over Policies That's the Average Spent by Candidates In 
Recent Stale Primary Election 

In Southern States DES MOIN&S, July 9 (AP)-
Candjdates for nomination for 

publican nomination for United 
States senator, reported spending 
$8,616.93. George F. Buresh of 
Cedar Rapids, farmer - laborer 
candidate, reported s pen din g 
enly $2.09. Writer Raises 

Possibility Of . 
Wide Invasion 
Believes Sc;n. George 
Marked for Punitive 
Action by President 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, July 8 (AP)

President Roosevelt's date to speak 
in Georgia on his way home !rom 
the west raises the possjbility that 
he will invade the south extensive
ly to force the party fighling over 
his new deal policies. 

Circumstances under which an 
invitation to speak Aug. 11 at 
Barnsville, Ga., was extended and 
accepted at the White House left 
little doubt that Senator George is 
marked for punitive action for 
failure to come up to new deal 
standards of liberalism. He was as 
pOintedly excluded fro m the 
BarnsvilJe invitation list as his new 
deal-championing opponent for re
nomination, Lawrence Camp, was 
played up. 

No Commitment 
Presumably Mr. Roosevelt made 

no commitment as to what he 
would say in Georgia. It might de
pend on his own appraisal of na
tional political trends during the 
westward stages of his journey, a l
ready fealw'ed by his endorsement 
of Senator Bulkley in Ohio and 
Senator Barkley in Kentucky for 
return 10 the senate as new deal 
loyalists. 

The democratic primary results 
in both those states and in Okla
homa, where Sen. Elmer Thomas is 
Scheduled to receive the new deal 
blessing, will be in before the 
president reaches Georgia. If at 
that time he is prepared to speak 
out against George as definitely as 
he has interceded tor Bulkley and 
Barkley, it will be a warning to 
other southern senators who have 
incurred administration disfavor. 

Flood of Invitations 
Mr. Roosevelt is certain now to 

be flooded with invitations to 
speak also in South Carolina 
agajnst SenatOr Smith, and perhaps 
to pause jn Virginia to wave the 
new deal banner in the faces of 
Senators Glass and Byrd. 

Nomination; to lhe house are at 
stake in Virginja, and there is a 
liberal versus conservative align
ment in at lelst one contest there. 
Virginia will have made its pri
mary selections before the presi
dent gets back to the east coast, 
however, so anything he might say 
there would be for long-range 
rather than immediate effect. 

H it turns out that way, the 
Georga datI! strongly suggests it 
will, the president's return trip 
may be more dramatic than his 
western pilgrimage. 

tate News 
Bulletins 

Ready lor Flight 
NEW YORK, July 8 (AP)

How a r d Hughes, mlllionaire , 
Eportsman-movie producer, made I 
plans late tonight to take off be- ' 
~ween 3 and 4 p.m. (E.S.T.) ta-
1l10rrow on his projected 3,600-
mile flight to Paris. 

Japan Warns U. S. 
SHANGHAI, July 9 (Saturday) 

(AP) -Japanese authorities warn
ed the United Slates and other 
neutral powers today that neutral 
vessels and ti titens a long an 80-
mile stretch of the Yangtze river 
were endangered by spreading 
wadare. 

Investigates A.ccident 
BILLINGS, Mont., July 8 (AP) 

-A department of commerce in
Spector, slightly hurt when a 
Northwest Airljnes plane crashed 
early today, killing one person, 
disregarded his injuries and as
sumed temporary charge of the In
Vestigation into lhe accident. 

A. D. Neimeyer of Seattle, the 
officlal, returned to the crash 
scene as soon as he received medi
cal aid and began inspecting the 
wreckage. 

Explosion Kills 5 
MISSOULA, Mont., July 8 (AP) 

Sarchers picked through scattered 
wreckage of a heavy Northern 
Pacific freight locomotive tonight 
hoping to find the bodies of two 
of the flve persons railroad men 
said were killed iast night when 
the locomotJ ve exploded. 

Chair Near lor Him 

Jolm Henry Scadlund 
• death lor abduct~r nearR 

slate offices in the recent pri
mary election spent an average of 
$494 in their campaign, their re-

I 
ports to the sccrctary of state 
Ehowed. Total amount s pen t 

I was $54,342.28. 
Party nominations for Uniled 

Stales senator came , high, with 
eigh t candidates reporting they 
spent a lolal of $18,716.35, an 
average of $2,339. 

Lloyd Thurston, Osceola un
successful candidate for the re-

Reich Wants 
U. S. Helium 

Seats in the lower house of the 
national congress come cheaper. 
Thirty-eight candIdates for re
presentative In congress spent a 
total $16,916, an average of $445 
apiece. 

Chlef ltems of j!xpense to can
didates were newspaper adver
tising, travel, printing, ra(\io 
time, oWce help and posta!!e. 

Belgian Widow 
Sentenced For 

Eleven Murders 
Dr. Eekener Ridicules LIEGE, Belgium. July 8 (AP) 

Ieke for His Stand - SUm. 58-year-old Ma,rta Pet-

In CurtaiHng Exports itjean Beckers - "the Widow 

I Beckers of Liege" - was con-
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany, victed today and sentenced to 

July 8 (AP)-Dr. Hugo Eckener, death for 11 polson murders In 
veteran German dirlgible com- Belgium's most bizarre criminal 
mander', hinted today lhat Presl- case of modern times. 

Convicted abductor - slayer of dent Roosevelt may yet have a The death sentence was sym
Charles S. Ross of Chicago, John "last word" to say regarding the bolical, however, since capJtal 
Henry Seadlund goes to his death United States ban on export of punishment no longer is carried 
in the electric chair the week of heUum to Germany, where it is out in Belgium. The penalty will 
July 10. needed for future airship develop- be commuted to lite imprison-

ment. ment. 
In an address during celebration Screams of "kill her" went up 

Notice Served 
Of Arbitration 
In Iowa Strike 
Moorhead Cautions 
Picketers Against 
Unlawful Assembly 

NEWTON, July 8 (AP)-8tate 
Agents Frank Moorhead and 
Charles Croghan tonight began 
service of the notices of Gov. 
Nelson G. Kraschel's announce
ment for a final attempt of arb~
tration settlement of the May tag 
company strike. 

Moorhead served one notice on 
E. W. Ford, company attorney. 

He said others were to be served 
on A. M. Miller, attorney repre
senting the back to work move
men t, all CIO officials. George 
Umbre1t, company vice-president, 
Mayor George Campbell, County 
Attorney Luther M. Carr, Sheriff 
Earl Shields and James Rhodes, 
Newton pugblisher. 

Waru ClO Leaders 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Text of Governor Nelson C. 
Kraschel's statement on his "fl-
oal" attempt at arbitration In 
the May tag strlke follows:: 

"In response to various re
quests which I have received 
from law enforcing officers and 
the court of Jasper county, 1 am 
dispatching state agents to New· 
ton with instructions to assist the 
sheri ff In maintaining law and 
order and to prevent any col
lection of men or women in 
groups on the streets of New
ton. 

"It is my sepcific instruction 
that there shall be no unlawful 
assembly in Newton. 

"It is clearly revealed that 
the ordinary processes and or
ders of Court are being executed. 
Grand jury indictments are be
ing returned, arrests are being 
made, and those arrested are be
ing lodged in the county jai I. 

"The greatest concern of those 
who appeal for aid Is over what 
will happen in the future when 
and if some of the workers at· 
~empt to re-enter the May tag 
plant before a peaceful settle-

• • • • • • • • • • 

ment of the controversy has 
been accomplished. 

"The terms of re-opening the 
plant on a peaceful basjs are still 
in bltter dispute. 

"In order that every legal 
means at my command shall be 
r..vailable as an aid of peaceful 
settlement of thls controversy, I 
am making one tinal attempt by 
Inv.oking the provisions of chap
ter 74 of the Iowa code. This 
chapter provides for an arbitra
tion board to review the ques
tions in dispute and it provides 
for the power of subpoena In 
order that all facts may be 
drawn from any desired source. 
Such a board can be functioning 
within three days and should 
complete its work within a week. 

"This action is my final hope 
for a peaceful adjudication of the 
dispute. 

"During the deliberation of 
thls arbitration board. I am ask
ing all employes of the May tag 
plant to maintain peace and 
order and make no effort to re
sume operations. I shall expect 
obedience to my orders through 
these agents, who will, during 
the period of arbitration remain 
in Newton." u. S., England 

Plan to Assi.st 
Nazi Refugees 

of the 100th birlhday anniversary from a crowd outside the court 
of Count Ferdjnand von Zeppelin, house when the jury, which 
father of lighter-than-air travel, heard a month ot testimony, filed 
Dr. Eckener ridiculed Secretary in to announce its verdict after 
Harold L. Ickes for prohibiting ex- five hours of deliberation. 
port oC helium, a non-inflammable The beady-eyed, grim-jawed 
gas Germany can get only from the widow's final statement to the 
United States. jury was a passionately shouted 

He suggested the action of the declaration "1 am lnnoccl}t." 
EVAN - LES - BAINS, France, United Slates secretary of the in-

Moorhead said that he had been 
told to warn the CIO leaders that 
they would be guilty of unlawful 
assembly If they continued to 
picket the plant in numbers 
greater than the three at each 
gate allowed under the injunction 
in effect against the union. 

He said he believed Sheriff 
Earl Shields would take applica
tions for the deputy sheriffs de
cided upon in a proclamation Is
sued by the sheriff and mayor 
today, but that the sheriff had the 
power to decide whether they 
should be sworn into service. 

Charles W. Gilkey 
Explains Dem.ocracy 

July 8 (AP)-The United States Lerior was due to American do-
mestlc politics. 

and Great Britain were understood Opening a new zeppelin museum 
today to have reached a tentative her'e, frank, blunt Dr. Eckener said: 
agreement regarding a permanent "One cabinet member now has 
international comrriittee to assist suddenly given the opinion that the 
refugees from greater Germany. 

T Anglo-AmllTlran plAn. it 
was said in wcll-informed quarters 
at the 32-nation intergovernmental 
refugee conference in session here, 
would provide: 

helium promised us last year has 
military importance and therefore 
cannot He ifcllveted. 

"This seems like a joke, for this 
gentleman is the secretary of the 
interior, while military experts of 
the war and navy departments 
denied its military importance. 

1. That the headquarters of the "The last word, however, has 
organization would be in Lon<;lon not been spoken, as President 
instead of in Parjs, as first sug- Roosevelt has assured me. 
gested. "There is no doubt we shall get 

2. That it remain free of close heUum because the refusal hits 
affiliation with existing refugee I American airship interests, which 
groups organized under auspices of arc dependent upon collaboration 
the League of Nations. with us. 

3." For an American head, pro- Dr. Eckener stressed the import-
viding Washington's permission ance or helium to Germany by 
could be obtained. saying "the last step toward per-

Approval of the Anglo-Ameri- fection of the airship was taken 
can plan by the intergovernmental when the new zeppeUn was con
conference, which was called by structed for helium instead of in
President Roosevelt, would pave flammable gas." 
the way for possible negotiations 
with Germany to hasten and sys
tematize emjgration of German 
and Austrian Jews, it was said. 

The delegates reported that Ger
man oWcials had tentatively of
fered to allow Austrian Jews to 
leave with 20 per cent of their 
goods. 

Three Die In ract 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Robert 

Barnes, 31, Salt Lake City, his 
Estranged wife, Peggy Ray, 26, 
and Carl Hawkins, 66, were killed 
yesterday in what poUce said was 
~ double slaying. 

A New Technique 

-------------------------. 
6 Adventurers 
Conquer Wild 
Colorado Riv~r 

He said the sheriff appeared to 
be a "greatly relieved man" when 
he was notified of the governor's 
move in a conference with the 
state agents tonight. 
---~UeJqp, 

Moorhead said that the gover-
,. nor was not in favor of keeping 

Floods 
Missouri River Goes 

~~ Rameage 

LEE S FERRY, AriZ., July 8 the plant open and that this 
(AP) - Six death-defying ad- would be his last attempt at an Nebraska :armers already !ight
venturers, their food supply ex- arbitration settlement of the dlf- ing hlgh water along the Missouri 
hausted, sailed into this outpost ficulties. 
of civilization today - Victors I He sald he believed troops 
over 300 turbulent miles of that miaht be dispatched it this effort 
menacing river called the Colo- falls. 
rado. He said he understood t hat 

river, laced a new threat FrIday 
night as "Big Muddy," fed by re
cent heavy rains, continued to rise 
all along the state's boundary. 

Two women botanists and four Wilbert Allison and Robert Kirk- With farmers reporting "thou-
men, tired but deteJ:mlned, rest- wood two local union officials sands of acres" of rich bottomland 
ed here tonight - In beds for upon whom the notices were to be wheat and corn fields under water the first time in 18 thrill-tilled, served, had gone to Des Moines. 
dangerous days of sailing from Shortly alter Ford had received and the rivet approaching .flood 
Green RIver, Utah, to t hi 3 the governor's notice, he de _ stage at many places, a new rise 
northern Arizona hamlet in un- elared: was reported as far north as Bis-
tried, homemade, mot 0 r 1 e s s OpeD AIr MUll Mee~IDI' marek, N. D. 
boats. "We don't know what our po-. . . 

Tomorrow the battle against sWon wIll be until we are ad-I Blwr, Neb., b~ldg~ . officials said 
twisting currents and rapids will vised of the exact questions which the river was still nsmg there and 
begin anew with their ultimate are proposed to be arbitrated at the Florence pumping station at 
goal Lake Mead, behind Boulder Llnder the governo~'s plan." Omaha, where flood stage Is 21 
Dam in Nevada, 666 miles from James ~arey, national president feet, the stream was at 19.7 feet, 
Green Rlver. of the umon, summoned the CIO 

To bespectacled Al:z:ada Clover, strikers to an open air mass meet- up thr~e-tenths of a foot Friday 
40-year-old University of Mlchi- ing in Sunset park soon after and gomg higher. 
gan botanist, and her tall, ath- the governor's pronQuneement At Rulo, Neb., the stale was 
letic-type assistant, Lois Jotter, was made known. 17.53 feet (flood stage Is 18 teet) 
25, the voyage to thls point was . clarde

ed
y toild the

d 
grQchiuldrP, Whthlch and additional acres were inun-

"exciting" but "swell" me u w ves an en, at 
. the union had decided to limit dated. The rlse Friday was 2.4 

The men, Rlverrnan Norman th her t i k ts to th t teet Observers said the water was 
D N ill f M ' H t Ut h e num 0 p c e ree a . . ev s 0 eXlCan a, a, h t the highest since 1881. 
the leader; Eugene Atkinson, eac ga e. Farmers and CCC workers con. 
University of Michlgan geol~gist; tinued to strengthen dikes on the 
Don Harris of Soda Sprmgs, Chaco Peace Immlnent Iowa s.ide with many farms near 
Idaho; a U. S. geological survey BUENOS AIRES (AP) - The Pacific Junction and Bartlett al-
employe, and Artist.Photograph- secretariat of the Chaco peace most completely covered with wa
er W. C. Gibson of San Fran- conference said yesterday a set- ter. Residents said It Wall the worst 
cisco, were jubi1an~ that the first tlement was irnrnlnent r,etween flood in 44 years. Several families 
leg was successful. Bolivla and Paraguay. have abandoned their homes. 

i Palesti~e Race Wada-re Complicated by Wave 
Of Arab Strikes and New Bombing Outrage 

Traces Growth 
Through Years 

peaker Con iders 
Eighteenth Century 
Rational Democracy 

Democracy as "a way of life," 
a democracy "adventured in faith," 
must be the democracy of the 20th 
century, the Rev. Charles W. Gil
key, dean of the University of Chi
cago chapel, asserted last night as 
he spoke to a University of Iowa 
audience on the west approach to 
Old Capitol. 

Democracy is undergirded, he 
said, by three faiths-faith in the 
capacity of the common man to be
come wise and good, faith in the 
process of discussion leading to 
settlement by conference and con
sent rather than by the imposition 
of force, and faith in the "long 
look." 

Tracing the growth of our mod
ern democracy through past cen
turies, the speaker considered the 
ratlonalistic Interpretation of de
mocracy in the 18th century, an 
interpretation which was rational
istic only in its logic, for it was 
romantic In its assumptions. That 
generation, the speaker pointed 
out, based its early democracy on 
what has been called the "secular 
dogma" of the native wisdom and 
goodness of the. common man. 

As the democratic concepts 
changed, the 19th century came to 
view democracy as a certain kind 
of political machinery. Then came 
the 20th century, and the definition 
of democracy formulated by one of 
the greatest living novelists, 
Thomas Mann, who spoke of it as 
"that form of government and of 
society which is inspired above ,. 
every other with the feeling and 
consciousness of the dignity of 
man." 

Is democracy out of date,. "Our 
JERUSALEM, July 8 (AP) - -a bomb explosion at Jerusalem's 

A wave 01 Arab strikes spread Jaffa gate in which four Arabs 
through Palestine today, compU- were killed and 36 wounded. 
cating the problem ot British auth- Three Jews and a 12-year-old 
oritles endeavoring to crush a , schoolgirl were arrested following 
bloody outbreak of Jewish-Arab the explosion. Arab by-standers al
guerrilla warfare. leged the girl threw the bomb. 

the girl's identity. fathers would have been greatly 
The blast brought total casualties' (See GILKEY, page 6) 

A spontaneous strike movement which tore apart a bus filled with 
began imllledJately after a new In- Arab countryfolk. 
cident In a swift serle! of ou~ale8 Authorities refused to disclose 

In nine days of rapidly mounting , 
terror to 37 killed and 150 Injured. Gevem.ment Threatens Town 
It was the gravest outbreak In re: HUNTINGTON, W. Va, (AP)-
cent Palestine history. The federal government threat-

Brltain massed ali available ened las~ night to put virtually 
armed forces to combat the crisis. half the homes of West Pleasant, 
Warships, airplanes, marines, land W. Va., on the auction block un
troops and \police were called to less the town starts repayi ng of a 
emergency duty. $90,000 PW A loan. 

Agent Return After 
Executive Ses ion 
To Await Orders 

NEWTON, la., July 8 (AP) -
Frank Moorhead and Charles 
Croghan, special investigators for 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, said 
they suggested to him in Des 
Moines today that he send Iowa 
national guard units to Newton 
immediately. , 

Moorhead returned here late 
this afternoon on orders of Gov
ernor Kraschel. 

Moorhead said the governor 
sent him back after holding a 
meeting with the executive coun· 
ell. He declared that the gover· 
nor ordered him shortly ailer 4:30 
p.m. today to remain in his hotel 
room here and await further or
ders. 

Want Plant Open 
Asked whether possible mobili

zation of the national guard would 
mean the continued shutqown of 
the May tag plant, he said he told 
the governor that the majority of 
people In Newton seemed to want 
to have the plant opened. 

Moorhead could give no account 
of the governor's meeting with 
the executive council. 

At Des Moines, the governor 
announced he had suggested that 
a board of arbitration be selected 
by the May tag company and the 
CIO. 

Commenting upon Moorhead's 
recommendation, the governor 
declared: 

Denies Recommendations 
"They (state agents) don't 

make recclTlunendations. They 
only give me the faels." 

The governor at the same time 
instructed his agents at Newton 
to "assist the sheriff in maintain
ing law and order" and to pre
vent "unlawful assembly." 

MeanwhLJe, tenseness grew 
hourly in this small industrial 
community with the report of at 
least four sporadic disturbances 
and the arrest of a fiCtil man on 
indictments brought by the spe
cial country grand jury. 

John 1i','la.M, a. CIa 'Worker, "'a.'S 
arrested late this a.fternoon by 
elty police on a warrant charging 
kidnaping. Three men are already 
held in the Jasper county jail on 
kidnaping or criminal syndicalism 
charges in connection with the 
strike. 

Picket Lines Grow 
Picket lines grew SUddenly at 

the northeast gale of the plant 
this afternoon after Dr. R. F. 
Frech, company physicial, entered 
through the lines to get supplies 
from the company hospital. 

The pickets did not attempt to 
stop the doctor, but increased 
their lines soon afterward. 

Pol ice attempted to run 
through the picket lines in an 
automobile with Robert Vance, 
secretary to Elm e r May tag, 
president and chairman of the 
May tag firm's board. 

The pickets stopped the car 
and shoved it around on the 
pavement, the three officers wh<J 
were tiding with Vance said. No 

(Sec STRIKE, page 6) 

, 

For The Story Of 
. 

NAZIS IN AMERICA 

Turn To Page 2 

Roosevelt Gives Blessings to New Dealer Senators 

With rain and high temperature& 
combI ning to make grass grow 
quicker and thicker, Dean FHz
ferald, 436 S. Van Buren street, 

-Oailll Iowa" P"oto, ."If'1IftaI 
has developed a new technique 
for getting the mowin, done. 
ll's .Iow, but Dean lilY', lIure. 

ABOARD PRESII~ENT ROOSE-T------------------------------~---------------
VELT'S TRAIN ENROUTE TO the democratic nomination by dent said Sen. M. M. Logan. Ken- , Pr~ident Roosevelt sasin took velt at Cincinnati, across the l'iv
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 8 (AP) I former Governor George White. tucky's junior senator, had "stood the occasion at Bowling Green to er from Covington. Barkley ae
-President Roosevelt gave his Later at Covington, Ky., he had firm' last spring against "drall- ~peak in praise of Senator Bsrk- ('ompanied the president as far 
blessings to two new deal sena- words of praise for Sen. Alben glng the judiciary into a political ley, citing the latter's experience aE Bowllng Green. Chandler left 
tors seeking . re-nominations dur· Barkley, senate floor leader, but campaign." In national affairs. the presidential party at Covina· 
in, the day and tontaht stopped a tempered his remarks wIth com- Prior to the announcement of Barkley introduced Mr. Rooae- ton. 
few minutes In the nome-town pliment. for Gov. A. B. Chandler, Governor Chandler for the sen· velt at Bowling Green and thank-I The president spoke at Latonia 
of Senator Logan ot I<:el'\tucky to opposing Barkley. Early In the ate seat held by Barkley, there ed the crowd for their prl'sence at race track nearby Covington say. 
laud him. I Ilveninll at LoulsvlUe he com- were reports that Logan mI,ht the .tation for the brief platform mg he wanted to "make it def-

Stoppln, fir.t a' Madetla, Ohio, mended Senator Barkley's u.e. resign to accept a pOlition In the appearance of the prealdent. inite and clear" that he was "nQI 
on his swinll to the Pacific coast, t)1lnell to the nation without men· judiciary, clearin, the way for Senator Barkley boarded the Interfering In any shape, lllaMer 
Mr. ROOIIevelt indorted Sen. Rob, tjonin, the name ot Chandler. Chandler's appointment to the Presidential Special in Ohip. Gov- or form in the primary campaiiu 
ert Bulkley, beln, opPOSe4' to~ At BowUn, qreen, the prCli-llICnate, ernor Chandler me.t. Ml·. ~ in Kentucky." , 
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an anni versary, the first, of the 
bi~, costnest, most-hazardous This is the second of two ready are on the White List. 7. Remember always that "only 
war in the last decade, in the his- stories npwtlnl' on the aetlvltles d tr Unity is Strength." 
tory of the far east. What's hap- of the German-American bUDd. Bundsmen are suppose to ade The "strength of unity" is a 
___ ..... exclusively with these "AI'yan 
~ocu since July 7, 19317 theme for the bund camps. 

A ueat deal-and nothi.n&. By JACK STINNETr purveyors of Aryan goods." Bund officialli say there are 28 
One million Chinese, mostly AP FeaMire Service Writer With purchases from White List such camps in the country, and 

men, but many. women and child- NEW YORK-No one used to stores, bundsmen get stamps en- that soon there will be 10 more. 
re , have been killed or wounded; hear much 'about the nazis in titling them to a $1.25 rebate for "They are similar to Boy Scout 
about 16.000,000 Chinese. relutltea- America - until Fuehrer Fritz each $50 spent. camps,' 's a y s Wheeler - Hill. 
are racged and homeless; I1IOr. Kuhn came along in 1936. "That," says James Wheeler- "Youths are taken there during the 
than.$7,OOO,000,000 worth of prop- BefOre then the Bund of the Hill. the national secretary, · "Is summer at a cost of $3 or $4 a 
erty has been destroyed (making Friends of New Germany had got one of our means of checking up week. The bund pays expenses 
our own relief load slip into ~ by for three years under three fue- on the bundsmen." when parents are unable to pro-
sieniftcance). Wbat else? hren. Then tller'e were changes. Printed, ProP"l'aruia. vJde. 

Not vee)' much. A year "0 mi.lli- For one thing, the name became Then there is printed propa- ' It is on weekends, however, that 
tary experts weI' e predictinc the German American bund. For ganda. the camps serve the bund best as 
China's swift defeat; some observ- another, bund publicity started At headquarters in a shabby, propaganda mediums. For then 
ers tbought the war wuuld last rolling up like a snowball on a three - story Yorkville building, they become picnic grounds for 
three months at the mast. On its down. grade. bund officials plan their editorial adults. Excursion trains and cars 

• The Associated Press is exclu- .first -anniversary the battles- are When, bund you.th camps aroused I campaigns. They say the bund has bring hundreds to watch the drills, 
IIillely entitled to ~ lor repubU- going on with increased intensity. suspicion . and antagonism, there four weekly papers, publisbed in play games, drink beer and listen 
catfon of all new. dispatch4J ' Japan has won aU the-bitt battles, ,Wfte hundred& of news stories, as New York, Philadelphia, Chicago to band music and speeches. 
credited to it or not otherwile but Chiang Kai-Shek still has a well as court actions and demands and Los Angeles. Crowds as laDge as 15,000 have 
credited in this paper and also large standina ar~. they say, fC!!' investigations. Bund meetings The New York paper is the 10- been reported on weekends at the 
the local news published hel'ein. those who are watclling, that two· were marked on occasion by anti- page Deutscher Weckruf & Beo- two camps near New York. 

more trained Chinese take- the. nazis rioting. bachter . In its attacks on Jews it "LUre CbllJ'ch 'Ushers 
ImITOIllAL DEPAltTMl!!NT place of everyone who falls. China W1dte ~t: VI. Blaclll uses such phrases as "a mixed At these meetings as well as at 

John Mooney __ .. __ .. _ .. : .. __ .. ~tor has an increasing aiJl tONe! u~, . Whether 011 not Kuhn planned gang of Jews and nondescript weekly unit meetings in Yorkville, 
Jamel i'~ _ .... __ ._.Manajlng ~tor- limite4 credit, munitions fr.om. it, the publicity surely influ.enced hoodlums," and "abusive lies of gray - shirted bundsmen appear. 
John Lain .-.. -.. -._ ... NeWlt Editor abroad, the sympathy of most ot nazi sympathizers as well as anti- Jewish agitators." 'The)' wear black trousers and 
Merle Milietl ................ City Editor the civilized world - barring, of nazis. Kuhn, with his own colorful A ' -Pain. Pr .... rllDl ,black and silver overseas caps. 
Wayne Fisher ..... _ ... :.Sports Editor course, those two civilized coun- perSonality, mysterious trips to For general policy, the editors Anti-nazis call them storm troop-
Loren Hickersnn .... Campus Edltor tries, Italy and Germany. I Germany and incessant demands point to a pamphlet on the bund's ers. Wheeler-Hill calls them mem-
Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Editor According to this weeJt's News.- for investigations to clear the "purposes and aims," handed to bel'S of the order committees. 

week magazine, it would take buml,'s good name, accounted for me at the suggestion of Fuehrer How many are there? 
2,OOO,ODO men worltlhg, fighting, mll{:b notice-.·One move was to ap- Kuhn. The pamphlet makes dec- " I do not know," Kuhn says. 

Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. killing for nearly a dozen years to plBlld' Frank Hague, Jersey City's larations to " I ean not give out that in torma-
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 

Agne. W. Schmidt, Otfice Mgr. make considerable headway into red-hatillg mayor. 1. Uphold the Constitution. tion," says Wheeler-Hill. "They 
L. J . Kramer Jr. China'll int'erlol'. This is impossible. ' But when it comes to influene-, 2. Pledge loyalty to the United dJ1i1l on rooftops. They are trained, 

A.Jsilitant Aovertisinc Mana,er No, Japan has not yet won the illlg people, the bund doesn't halt States. just like ushers in theaters and 
Margaret ~rdon • war. • . atl pellSonal publicity, summer I . 3. Defend the good name and churches." 

ClaNified Advertising Manaaer M'any, we think, haV'e fOl'gotten' camps and unit meetings-how- honor of Germany . Doubtless these committeemen 
TELEPHONES or failed'to see the pecul1aIl change reVl!r important these may b.,.. 4. Make America aware of Ger- will march at' the- annual conven-

-.. .. in htnnan psychology that has' oc-' 01lAf means of irilluence is the man achievements. tion of the bund in Washington, 
IldUorial Oanoe ........................ '19% .CUJ1l'ed in Chil'llt. Befure- the war White List. 5. Refrain from harmful and ig- D. C., on Labor day. That occa-
ItoeJety J:dltoI- .......... _ .... _._ .. _._.UIIIl she WBS' divid\!d, ruled by dozenQl -As explained to me at bund noble propaganda. sion, says Kuhn, will be the first 
Business Ornce ........................ 41.1 at wBl1lordll, big andlsmal1. Cbi'alllf, .lleadquarters, the white list waS! 6. "Expose and depose commu- real' demonstration of the organi-

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1938 Kai-Shek was working acainst' devised to combat the Black List of nism, Marxism, ioteJlnational- zation'!> strength. But it will be no 
______________ !hopeleSIJ odclit in hill attempts to nazi goods, Bund officials say 6,800 ism and un-American boycott I test for Kuhn. His term as fuehrer 

'unit.,. hi.s people. ~ ,retaiiers and small wholesalers al- rackets." runs until 1941. 
~. ' Il I ] • 'Dhen tit. war Clame- aloal: And --------------
.. rau cmd elf} IChina todllY is more united' than 
Struggle Aia~ she has eVe!:' been in her civil1zed 

,history. No, the war'&- not over. 
In the Holy Land IJapan hili! not won. 

•. THE BLOODIEST rioa. in re- . 
eent years have broken out in 
Palestine between the ArabiallJl 

Yale and H81lVard gave- Walt 
Disney honorary degrees. Prince-

Hollywood Sights and SOll'nds 
By Robbin Coons 

Tuning In 
-------

u.- la t .. I UNIVERSITY CALENDAIt art 
acbeduled 1ft' $U oNice of 'be Summer Se"'&, 
W"iI E_.... Items lor 'he GENERAL NO
IICES are deposited with 'he eampus editor of 
ne VaUy Iowan, or may be placed hi 'he boJr: 
provided for their deposit in the olllces of The 
Datly Iowa.. GENERAL NOTICES must be a' 
Tbe Dally Iowan by (:30 p.m. 'he day preeedlni 
lin. ItUblfeaihnr: no&es wiD }l(0T be aeceJ»ted by 
telepbone. and mlllli be THED 01' LEGIBLY 
WRlTTJlJN arut SIGNBD by a responsible pertOD. BY 

VOL. XI,. Ne. 3'46 SabU'day, July 9, 193& MERLE MILLER 

Uuhenity ode"'; 
Saturday, July 9 the Orient," Dr. Sudhindra Bose. 

9:00 a.m.-Round table conduct· House chamber, Old Capitol. 
Ed by Charles W. Gilke1. House ~ .. p.JD.--Visual education ex· 
chamber, Old Capitol. 'hibit. lloQlIl C--5, East Hall. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.1Dj- .6:30 p.m.-Co~merc~al education 
6:00 p.m.-Concert Iowa Union dinner. Iowa U~on ~hver room. 

, I:OCI p.m • .>....Uwverslty play, "The 
musjc room. 'Contllaat!' by Royall Tyletl, Univer. 

10:15 a.lII. - Discussion demon- sHy theater building. 
stration, "Discussion as th. M~thod Wildneacla-7, July 13 
of Democracy." Ihof. Lyman. Bry- Peace Officers Sh.oct Course. 
son, chairman. Senate chaJubel;. ~ A'auuJai I6!s1asippi.l Valley 
Olil Capitol. Tennis Tournament. 

7:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.-All'-univer- ' 1:1t1."...-¢ampus torunt, "'l:he 
~ity play .night. Field House. Hilc4Procal T r. a de Agreements 

. Sunda.y, Jnly' 10 Program ot the Hnited States," 
2:00-5:00 p.m.; 6:00-8:00 D.JIL- l!'rol Paul R. ~Ison. House cham· 

Concert, Iowa Union music rOOJD. ber, Old Ci!apltol. . 
f-:te P." - ChellUlltry lecture, 

. 8:00 p.m.-Faculty chamben mu~ "T.he Nitrogen System. ot Com~ 
SIC conce.rt. Iowa Union lounge. poundS and Ammonolyt1c Reac-

Mo.day. July 11 tioDst Dr. L. F. Audrieth. Chem-
Peace Officers Short Course. i81ry auditorium. 
12:00 m. - Phi Epsilon Kappa held' , in Iowa Union River room 

luncheon. Quadrangle cafeteria. 'tuesday, July 12, under the aus-
':3&0 P.m. - , Chemistry lecture, j;lines ot; the college of commeJ'ce 

"The Collision Theory in Kinetics," and the l'owa, Commercial Teach-
Dr. H. H. Rowley. • ers, association. 

8:00 p.m.- University play, "The 7:M p.E- Physics leeture, "En-
Contrast" by Royall Tyler. Univer- eJlgy and its TJ1a'nsformation," 
sity theater building. Prot, C. J. Lapp. PhysiCS audito-

'lul!sd'aY. Jut) 12 rium. 
Peace Officers Short Course. It:tt 1'.m.-Unlvet!sity play, "'llhe 
3:10 P.m. - Dlustrated campus' COntr.tlftU by RoyaTh'1!yler. Uni1ar

lecture, "Art and Architecture ot sity thea1u buildlna, 

General N'oti'cat 
Notice to Hlsiory Studen.'" Gradua&. The,ees Due 

Written examinations for hiaher! Ali padu&t8 students who ex
degrees in history will be heldl pect to receive degrees at the Aug
Friday, July 22, from II a.m. unlil .U6t con:vocation sli:ouid check in 
noon and from 2 to 5 p.m. All can-, their 1heses- at the graduate col~ 
didates should report to room 205 I~g.e office, 116 University hall, not 
in Schaeffer hall. ,later than 5 p.m., July 22. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD, 
ReadlltK Exams In Frenell Dean 

Tl\e examination for certifica-
i tion of reading ability in French Notice to Enl'U.b Majors 
, will be given TUesday, Aug. 2, The following final written ex-

WORDS-FROM A WORD 
MACIDNE ... 

up at dawn's crack this mornilll 
for a run to Clinton and a rid, 
with Chiet Jim Farley, whose hilIl4 
I'll shake, who'll never forget me. 

. . (lie never forsets aIlYbod,.) 

I've seen a hlI.lf-ItOZ'en crOfJltd 
fl~ers bopllllr the d ... 's will. 
re-do "(i:alvarlo," an. over-n1,i1i 
rave ... Anel a newspa.-pet' man'. 
bluest thriU Is whelll In collfi· 
deD&ials, ~bey needn't _y, "aN 
tbis is off t.be record, of course." 

Why noC! dellclou open,1Itac1u lD 
the libraries, tor browsers like o? 
· • . Quiet hwnorlst.-Dean WU., 
Rutledge. • • Rude-They warned 
me in bigh eeflool tha.t. i~ waO't 
the thing to arrive at lectures Iste, 
still wone to. leave before tIIey'u 
finished. . . More Iowa CltilLDI 
should have rone to my bleb 
sebool. .. 

They're dusting off tbe old 
"Jeffersonian" democratic ban
ner for "Cactus" Jack in 1940.-: 
the one the republicans. so SUe>1 
cessfully won l.iterary Dil_ 
elections with: .. 

I think Nels Kl'aschel's stand all 
the Newton fracas. is the smartt. 
trick he's done .. . Iowa's mardagfl 
are uping- because Illinois rer 
Iquires a pre-license health ~m. 

I like fOIll'-m.inute eggs. .• Cork
tipped clgarets. . . Lou&' hair cull. 
• • Rain trickling doWfi my flCe 
· .• Iowa Union's choeoJate.ma1teda 
· •. Out-dated popular sonss. •. • 

Who doesn't like back-slap
ping? 

I from 6 to 8 ' a.m. in room 314, aminations will be given in Eng
I..;;;===========::..:;;,~ Schaeffer hall. l?lease make. per.- lish; Ph.D. comprehensive, begin-

ton, apparently, has skipped him. NEW YORK ~ The search for But right here I must point ! 

a.n~ the JewlI, news dispatchesl Maybe Walt should have put. a ,a lady who might be called the out a couple of things myself. 
Lo'ren Hickerson 

sonal application and leave all ma- ning Monday" July n, at L p.m.; 
~APOI1t rl'o'· so se . th· tig~ hero in one of those Silly 
"r - «>< nous a1. toast of New York leads to the The first is that Zorina, wearing Symphonies. 

EAVESDROPPING: "And I jusi 
said, 'There is no such thing as a 
normal child'." . . . A Dick Mai
baum pal tells me he'll be with 
RKO starting next month... 
Catherine Nacke, according to t$ 
knowers, is signed up by Para
mount. .. 

Great Britain is mustering all itsl Ritz Towered retreat of Vera n slim-waisted b 1 u e peasanti.sh 
nearby available fOrces to quiet A New York Yankee fan can't Zorina, sometime and again-to- frock, her evel'y gesture a poem 
them. be. blamed fur thinking thll world be of Hollywood. in grace, is the kind of interview 

It is a strange commentary has sone sllghtly mad. Not only · Miss Zorina (courtesy Sam ,subjeet who needn't say a thing. 
upon man and the mahner im is his beloved team battling des- . Goldwyn, as the program notE: You can just sit and look and 
which he conducts his affairs perately for second place in the informs) is the classic-featured study - and YOll get what 1 
1hal such a situation should. ex- American league but Babe Ruth is Norwegian who s e performance mean. The second is that Zn
ist today in, of all places ' the now loyal to, of all places; Brook- and dancing grace are such po- rina, at 21, has attained stardom 

Swing fans who are stiLL swing terial in major field to be submit- M.A., Friday, July 15, at 1 p.m., 
fans after hearing "Fllat Foot ted for the examination with Miss and Saturday, July 16, at 8 a.m., 
Floogie is a Floy Doy," raise Knease before Thursday. July 26, and B.A., Monday, July 18, at 
their hands! in room 214. Schaeffer hall. No 1:30 p.m. and Tuesday, July 19. 

Holy Land. It is a tangled sit- lyn! tent attractions in the S.R.O. on the stage, screen, ballet. 
uation. For Palestine is holY, rr.usical of Rodgers and Hart, "I And not by accident. She 
not only to Christian but. to Japan, we read, now ilt lPend- Married an AngeL" In Holly- was dancing when she was throe. 
Arab and Jew as welL 109 five billion dollars trying to wood she has been seen thus far Sl'le was always dancing always 
, In Palestine wandering Jev.. · conquer China. And in times only in the "Goldwyn Follies," wanted to dance. Lilltle Brigita 

and nomad ArBb met to live like thesal in a role scarcely suggestive ot Hartwig ' of KHstiansund, -Nor-

Of course the number isn't, 
strictly speaking, a product of 
6wing, But then it doesn't have 
to be swung tG/ be terrible. 

But watch that song, because it 
might surprise even tbose who 
don't like it. - , 

under the proteckll:ate of Chris- the furore she could create as a way, grew u~ tn Berlin, studying 
tian Great Britain. The Jews romant.ic comedienne. dancing and arts. She became You've got to hand it to the: 
today, driven from other coun. Mr. Goldwyn's courtesy re- Vera Zorina when she joined the "For Men Only" program. They 
1ries, are coming home to Pales- cently was extended to permit Ballet Russe, wherein a Russian get the attractions. Lew Lehr, 
tine, putting an economic pres- Zorina's remaining for th.,. run of name is always demanded. But who used .to broa~cast that 
sure upon the Arab whh:h, he the play. It was rather a strain Rodgers and Hart borrowed Bri- garbled ~nglish of hiS over t~e 
feels to b.,. unfair and whicb he on me Goldwyn courtesy to per- gila for her character name in . Ben Berrue program .and who IS 
lIesent'S, • mit her to do the play at all, but their musical.) now known by practically every 

Religious antagpnism hal been Zorina had promised Producel' A New York Toast man, woman and child in Amer-
tile • spark of economic and PQlir Dwiibt Wiman long ago wben As if a nightly show and the ica for his famous newsreel ap.-
tical competition between. mem- she was in the London cast of usual matinees and a morning pearances, will be one of the: 
bers at the two raceS the tinder "On Your Toes," and to Mr. devoted to ballet study were no~ highlights on the next Wednes-
which have resultl!d in the re- The Countess and the ~Di Goldwyn a promi·se is ;) promise enough, Zorina has serious plans day broadcast. 
cent outburst. . That's the trouble with ,erial '- especially when a show looks for paintIng and sculpture. 

The the outburst will be .up- stories. Here, just as we are like a hit. After Sam first pro- But as a "toast of New York" 
p\'essed there can be' little doubt, .getting interested" we learn that nounced the famous two words she is almost naively deUg)lted. 
tOl! Gl!eat Britain has repeatedly we shall have to wait a. week ("1m-possible") Z 0 r ina hopped "I have two nice letters from 
proved that she has no equal in .for the next sizzling installmentJ into a plane, caught Sam in New people who want to organize 
th.,. art of fbrcing peace upon a Will the. count" scoin" of one of Yorl\;, and convinced him it was Zorina fan clubs. Isn't t hat 
llative populBtion. But it will ,the (!o"tinent's produest families, 1"" •• ihlA Sam thought a girl in sweet - but what. must I do, 
be an artificial peace at best, and challenge "The. GeDilemam in ""~.u.~~ ought to stay in pic- how should r answer them? I 
will be so tnr many years yet London" to a duel; or willi Ile If she wanted the stage, try so hard to answer all Who 
to ·come. ' "shoot ,him. down. lika , .. do"," as; she ought to forget pictures. write - I write and write, so 

POl' the religions of men and he seemed on the »oint of doin, "But I could not do that," Zo- much that I have no time to 
the pocketbooks or men are two: ·at the close of chaplier one? says. "I want pictures, but write my own family. I am so 
ot their mOllt lerJsitivl! spots, ana WIlo i\l thee mysterious, Loncron' want the stage and dancing flattered when my autograph is' 
when both are endangered, as ' SClciety gen,t1emlm? lIJ - he really foo. I c:ould never give up any asked, but I cannot understand 
each gl'OU» in Palestine today, a personage 'Of high, ·title; or is them. I want to go on - this craze for autographs. From 
feels them to be endlmgered by he . juse anC1ther five.-and-tc!n there is so much I must learn . the President, and from famous 
the other, there is little hope tor IKentucky - €oloneJ: prince, ' like I must learn to sing. r must statesmen and writers and mu
permanent amity. the other one? M'ay be noti be as an actress. Some day sicians, yes - but we who dance 

one o~ those -strong, silent, self- r must play a serious dramatic and act, we come and go se. 
6' ., made men; one of . tl\ose wealthy" role. I must keep on with the quickly what will our names be 
l1,r8t NllJhter. . . Iyoung millionair~ who retiL'e to I must.-" worth a few years from· now?" 
~ . "0 ' . Mayfair to get · awaY' !rom the 
~pt1I eet.6te pportN.nUy sordid curse of gold- and cultiw.~ 
To , W ;ane" 'Cal~tIl'UJ! I ?J!preeiation o~ the finer thlnD, 
,DRAMA: CAME to"the -Unill'er. ,m li'/'e through assoCiation with' 

lIity ().£ lowa.'s experiment8Uheater ,reallY retined people, who have' 
_ae ThUl!8day and it was thor- .learned how to keep caviar from 
OUihly appreci-e'teci rolling ott" thell: knives? 
~ It was the more significant ' What about the paPeI'l? -Hast 

Uama. because it came from the ,the count really got them1 Wbat' 
pen of a member of the univer~ ;sinster secrets do they reveal? , 
sity's own dramatic arts depart- lAnd what. a~out the child? Can' 
ment. the count succeed in his avowed 

There bave been whispers that purpose of snatching him from 
the play is New York material ...... his mother's lovin& arrna? ¥es, 
that it will be successful there. ,and what. about the 5,000,00 ber
Although it's presentation Thurs~ des? 
day night was not in finished fIOrm, What n;unes did the count call 
it definitely revealed that skillful hi.- ooun.leaa when he .. ecehoed 
writing, combined with skillful di~ the " disillusiDninl letter · from ' 
recting, can make even a gruesome . "~ne in. ' li1njlisb lOCietT." 
religi~s ritual ,a gripping, and in- decluing ,that, "\llUess he (the 
teresting plo~. Q9UIlt) lk's1I cballeqedl t }r a t 

A?d th~ author's ~ann.~ of ·aentleman -·to • du.el,r -he eould 
dea~ng With the self~sacrificinl lOavel! I1IIWml to London lOcietJ 
Penl~te&-01· New ~.lQOO -.~ again?" What. took jllClll ' at 
teresting and gnppwg. It had its .. , . 
preview audience in dramatic Wmfield H1)~e, the palatial' 
stillness from start to finish. Ap- ed -cage, WhU.~f the ~ount Wile 

plause, an impolltent index to the. away Oil 8> busll1es~ tnip? Wba1. 
:fielings ot theatergoers, was loud" 50.! sbockJed tJ\e _ns1biUu.e. at. the 
and prolonged following eaa:h act ex-chauffeur that .. he, l;I0t haste, 
_specially at the end. ·wrote- the- coval! Winfield- Place 

.Tl\urscky nigl\ifs. PNHDtatign of ,.ll1l11t 8, .. suitable plaoe .Jar \lim 
'f;!elv8l!i.o1' is )U~ ano1her example . (the child) .to ~ broUIP~ up?" 
ae !be privililges whiClh eome to Md what abou~ the lDte~na~ 
lDwa. CltiJuls and University of tional spies? Aren't. tiler" goingl , 
__ aff1Iiates-prilVill!ce&of view- to be any in~rnational allies1' It 
in, the embryo works of ar~ ot there. are, whY. _weren't they In
Ita IOns and daughters before any- troduced in'the'l1m cllapter? 
0Il4! else. Why? What? ' When? Where? 

And before long, those who saw Who? Row much? How came? 
"Calvario" may ~ of lts open- E. Philllps .Oppenheim. and Micl\
inI. in much larger lllaces than .el Arlen went pikera-. We CI8r\C 
Iowa City. It's an honor to view h~ wmt fW the- next -.ion 
an outlltand1~ producUQll before of the- Bow Street Pollce' Court. 
aD10ne el6e! , . ..... CIT " ••• 

Doil} Gamble 
~ 

lleatb 

Incidentally. there's a good 
art1i.cle about Lew Lehr in the 
lest Liberty. 

Casua.1 Observation 
Pwbably some of the most 

beautiful popular music t hat 
we've ever known cam e from 
stage successes in the old' days. 
When we go to se such movies 
6S "May time," "The Firefly," or 
"Rose Marie," the delightful 
songs that we hear are almost 
as popular as they were when 
they were new. 

Now it's a different story. Th.,. 
'songs we hear today are motion 
picture and popular tunes. . . 
th.,. latter meaning those num
bers which come from neither 
stage nor screen, but are given 
to the public by the writers 
through dance bands on the air, 
hotels, and records. 

Take these n)1mbers that were 
played most on the air during 
one recent week, according to 
statistics. 

Five of them came from the 
movies : "Says My Heart," "You 
Leave Me Breathless," "You 
Couldn't Be Cuter," "Lovelight 
in the ' Starlight" and "Love 
Walked In." 

Popular songs included "Cry, 
Baby, Cry," "Little Lady Make 

,Believe," "Let Me Whisper," 
"Don't Be That Way," and "I 
Hadn't Anyone Till You." 

'1Jbe list includes 75 songs al
together and 0l that number, 
onl)l two buried toward the bot
tom were identified as from 
stags presenta tions. 

They were "Sunday in the 
Park" from "Pins and' Needles" 
and "GyPSY in My Sou]l' from 

"'Pifty Finy." Bom shows, pe
l'llliarly' enough, are amateur 
productions. 

!'t's really a new eral 

Iftllbe[lt HoOlle!:' says there 
remain but two avenues ot prl
'vaey tor man - at tbelr prayers 
or while fiBhing. Well, a fellow 
could, If pressed, contract smaU

I pox. 

• 

applications will be received after at 1 :30 p.rn. 
this date. Office hours are daily ! J. W. ASHTON 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in 
room 214. Today in' the Mu:sJc Iloom 

ROMANCE~GUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

10 a.m. to 1.2 noon-"CBl1nival 
pverture" by Dvorak; "Symphony 
No.8" in D major by Beethoven; 

Commercial Education. ~r I"S)'mphony No. 4" In A major 
A meeting for those interested (Italia-n symphony) by Mendel

,in commercial education will be ssohn. 
held in Iowa Union Tuesday, July 3 p.m. to 6. p .m.-"Faust-Ballet" 
12, under the auspices of the col- (Act 5) by Gounod; "Concerto in 
lege of commerce and the Iowa D major" Op. 77 by Brahms; 
Commercial Teachers association. "Symphony N'Q. 1" in C minor by 

Dinner at 6:30 will be followed Brahms. 
by a discussion period to be led 
by members of the staff of the col- PI Gamma Mu 
lege of commerce. Tickets are The. second summer meeting of 
avaiJable at the college Of com~ Pi Gamma Mu, honorary social 
merce office. Anyone interested is science fraternit;!l, will, be held 
cordially invited to attend. Thursday nOOn, July 14, in the 

--- Dr. Ira H. Pieree of the college 
1'i Lambda. Tbeta of medicine will speak on , 'The 

EARL P. STRONG j private dining room of Iowa Union. 

A meeting of Pi !oambda Theta Strang,e Immortality of Dr. Guil
will be held Wednesday, July 13, lotin." 
at 6 p.m., at the Iowa Union. Res- Member!> from other chapters 
ervations may be made with are cordlally invited to attend. 
ClllJystal Holmes, University ele- Please phone extension 465 and 
mentary school, not later than make reservations with William J . 
Tuesday evening. Petersen or Prof. Ethan Allen. 

Members of other chapters are' WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
cordially invited to attend this President 
meeting. 

MARY NEWELL; 
President 

C\aUlca.1 Club 
The fifth meeting of the sum

mer Classical club will be held 
Thursday, July 14, at 4:10 p.m. in 
the Senate chamber of Old Capi .. 
tol. Professor Potter will speak on 
"Motivation of Roman Politicians." 

'f t f 1 ! • if 

By LOGAN CLINJ)BNJNG, M.D. 
Bibliotherapy is the name Nerws" bY' Jackson and \ Salis

given to that (orm ot treatment b\IrT. "The Kuman Mindl' by 
which consists or :ceadil1l b!)Oks, Menninger, "DillCollering a u r
Sometimes the book may be a selves" bY' strecker and Appel, 
heatise on !.hi! disease the par. aDd. Adamson's "So You're Go
!tent has, and sometimes it may in, to a Psychiatrist." One pa
be only fiction. 'itent under treatment found 

I know one doctor who l\eY8lI SGme ideas ' in Jackson and Salis
starts his day'. r.ound without> bury'l. '1)utwitting Our Nerves" 
piling up 10 or 15 books to Sive which gave her more help for, 
his patients. Most of them in: her insomnia than her doctor 
his practice have tuberCulO8ie had; · 
and they lead a monofunOWl li1er' Bl,II: the msjority of Ollres 
resting in bed. Anyone enjoys. a~g' t1UII line comes from reBd
book more when it has been l!ec- ing -ftctIoo, or general literature. 
ommended by someone Whom A neurottc personality finds es
they like and admire, 80 ' the- cape in , the adventure novels of 
doctor's lit e.1' a r y prascriptions Zane Grey or the historical ro
pass away man; a long hour. melUle of €anan DQyle. "Tlie 

It W88 also of a cl.y editOll 
t.ha.t Irvin, Cobb remarked, OR 

lea.J:ning hl~ Inness, "Notbi., 
trivial, I hope." . . . I'm IiUI."' 
piclous of those wbo never loa .. 
their tempers. .' . NEWSWEEK 
is ta.king Time's. plac!e In many
a.-home ... Less antl-a~minislra
tlon propa,anda, more news ... 

LOUSY - A two-syila.ble woN 
for tenors who slnr "Trees." .•. 
MlU'k Sullivan, Da.vid Lawrence, 
Frank Kent and. Geuema1 HUIb 
Johnson. .. Rudyard KipUn&"s "11." 

SUGGESTION-A branch of the. 
D.A.R in Japan. (They also love 
their ancestors.) ... Haim Solo
lOOn, a non-Aryan, saved the Am
erican Revolution by raising mOMY 
for the Continental Congress .. '. 
University janitors are not retiNld 
when they're too old ... And they 
do not, usua lly, retire on their an
nuities, .. 

What's remarkable about quin· 
tuplets ? ? ? Our cat once had a 
dozen kittens . . . The New York· 

• er is the smadest magazine pub
lished . . . Too many columnists 
are mUng columns when th~ 
should be filling wastebasket5 . : . 
REPARTEE-Better never thall 
Jate ... 

Tbe reason there's been ., 
mnch campus talk about "lib. 
fj'ty" Is beca.u~ that's what DIGIt 
college graduates are at . . . 

Herbert Hoover - who eaII 
hardly li:eeo tile quiet adIIIln
tlDa out of bls voloe when he 
mentions Herr Hitler ." : J • 

Charles, E. Courblln-who ,. • 
VERY lood frlead of a. aute. 
mobile ma.nutactlll'er who lit 
initials are H. F. . . . I kno",. 
a.t lea.st two ,raduate8J who'. 
nearly completed theses. to dis
cover IIOmeon.e elae exPGItulaf. 
ed similarly, to start a,ain _, 
the blltt.lm . . . It's one of 'hi 
wllidoDlli of modern lIIducaUoD
sO'caUed •.• 

There are no novels by Ers~ 
Caldwell in the University libfa»1 

I . . . Only one by UPton SineJaIl' 
. . Does anyOJ~e know why ? ? f 

"How t.I Wln Friends aud .. ; 
fluence Peuple,'" of which til .... 
are innumerable copies, has e'd
dently been chosen as more nO
resentative of our day Clnd age ... 

WAGER-BiB Hart Wlll bfl iii. 
democraJ.ic nomin~e for eonar .... 
man from this district ... 

,', 
Adolf Hitler, according to dtr' 

fUehrer's pa~, Is a man of, vfl'1 
unique ideas. You bet lie iY!~ 
especially that one making it a 
criminal oMense to pick out .. 
wrong kind ot Ill'andparental 

There are a large numbllll 01,. ·Wbit.e c:.empaay" II calculated to 
books designed for instruatin&r take tile lick man's mind off 
patients in certain di.euea - hlrrl8ldf W two 01' three houl's.. 
three especially - diabeOfs; tu.. Pationts ot nervous habit tend 
berculosis' and,' al'thritis. M~u~ tOhldmttf3' themeslves with 30me 
on diabetes for instructing JJII~ clianetel' in a book und, they get 
tients are Joslin's, John'" Wil-- slltblaotiol\l in tbifl way, becllu8e 
der's, McHenry's, Theyc give in- they ar~ h\ imaglnatil)n at I~ast 
structions in ca1culatlna ltietll,~ 'suoc.fiafuUy and happy, w hie h 
eXal1llDing urine, admini • ..nnc.. he~ thlrlr , interlel'l~ complex. 
insulin, etc. Good tubel'c:uIOBis "Gone, Witil the Wind/' was read 
manuals are by Hawes ' and, hy' two. · patients, one of whom 
We6b. "<!:onquelling . .uuu.i.tiBl' I), lidentlilled berself W'i, ~ h Scavlatt We now are rapidly approacll
Margolis is a valuable book of to her Ireat satisfaction. An- ing the season when many auto-at
instruction ill> that t.Ield·. oth., identified her husband, office politicians dlscover tIIiI 

Another Wla!' group oj boolU .wff:Il, whom,. she wa/io OR bad awful trl.\th that the letters .... 
deal witii, nervous ancit peycholo- terms. .with Rhett Butler, the I are really just an abbreviatioo at 
Ii4 troubIelI, ~ "OUtt;lttUC Gur. qNeIi alldl rutA1els. indlNidlMWiet. the word "NUnct." 
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In.dians 1'0th; Yanke.es Lose • • 
In In • 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
Reds Nip Cubs ,Detroit Splits 

Doubleheader 
Baseball. ~mblenu 

A.warded to Fifteen 
Hawkeye Player. 

ITribe Jumps · ,Giants Conquer 
Jim Turner And 

Back Into Lead Boston Bees, 4-2 

Red. SQ~ Nose 
~O~t New York 
By 9~8 Score 

•• --------------___ --4 

'

I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
SlANDINGS I 

• • NATIONA.L LEAGUE 

Myers' Homer 
Brings Ciney 
7·6 Triumph 

r Kelley Pitches With <lIisox 
I 11 to 0 Shutou~ Pale Hose Lose First, 

Over Athlettcs 7·5; Rally in 11th To 

Chicago's Five-Run 
Rally in Ninth Inning 
Proves of No Avail 

CHICAGO, July 8 (AP) - A 
flurry of home runs brought to 
8 climax by Billy Myers' tenth 
inning smash enabled the Cincin
nati Reds to defeat Chicago's 
Cubs, 7-6, and end a six-game 
losing strealt loday. A five-run 
ninth inning Cub rally forced the 
contest into overtime. 

WASHINGTON, July 8 (AP)
Washington beat Philadelphia 11 
.tv 0 today behind the seven-hit 

"pitching of Harry Kelley. It was 

Win Nightcap, 5·3 

DETROIT, July 8 (AP) - The 
Detroit Tigers and the Chicago 
White Sox battled through ZO In
nings of baseball to an even break 
in a doubleheader today, the Ben
gals taking the opener, 7-5, in 
regulation distance and losing the 
nightcap, 5-3, in 11 innings. 

lhe second shut-out Kelley has 
pitched since the Senators took 
him off Philadelphia's payroll. 

PHlLADELPHIA AB R If 0 A E 

llosE.'e. rt ............. .. 
F inney, 1 b •...•••...• 3 
W~l'l.Jor, 3b •. . .••••••• 
J-ll:tyeK. C ..•••...••. ... 3 
Johnson . c ( .. ......... .. 
Chap1TIo n . If .•... . •... a 
LodlglHnl, ~b •.•••.... 4 
Amblel' , 811 .......•.... 3 
Nel"on, p ....... ...... 2 
Smith, P . ..... . .•. ... 1 
x Bl' ucl{£lf •.•.•.•••...• I 

o 1 
o I 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 2 
o 1 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 

4 0 Home runs by Fred Walker, 
6 0 Henry Greenberg and Rudy York 
o 1 I aided Detroit in winning the first 
! ~ ~ contest, Greenberg's homer was 
5 0 0 his 23rd of the year and enabled 
4 1 1 him to tie Jimmy Foxx, of the 
! : ! Boston Red Sox, for the Amer\-
o 0 can league lead. 
o 0 

Gold emblems for the winning 
of the Big Ten co-championship 
have been awarded to the 15 let
termen of Iowa's 1938 baseball 
squad, E. G. Schroeder, director 
of athletics, said yesterday, 

Differing from the co~ventional 
gold ball usually awarded to title 
teams, the emblem is a block let
ter "I", its outer surface black 
enamel with a gold border. 

In gold are the words "Big Ten 
champions, 1938" while on the 
shank of the letter is a gold figure 
of a baseball player. It is only 
the second time In hiStory that an 
Iowa baseball team has received 
a co- ti tle award. 

Myers' w inning clout off Larry 
French, the fo urth Chicago pitch
er, was the sixth of the game. 
Wally Berger hit two others for 
the Reds and Ival Goodman one, 
his 21st of the scason. Frank 
Demarec and Ken O'Dea con
nected for th c Cubs. 

CHlCIlGO 

The senior members of the 
squad to whom the awards were 
made by the athletic board are 
Captain Eddie Kadell of Maple
ton, Matt Faber of Remsen, How
ard Miller of Bennett, Ed Bise
nius of Cascade, and Dave West 

IlB B H 0 Il E of Onawa. 
Total •.......... 32 0 7 24 8 3 Haye •. %b ............ 6 1 1 2 0 Lettermen who wl'll return next 

x-Batted for Smi t h Ih Dth 
Slelnbacher. rl ... ..... 5 1 0 0 0 spring are co-Captains Art Ma-

"'M,II/NOTON AB RHO A E Kreevlch. cf ......... . f 0 ~ 02 0
0 

nush of Burlington and Bill Vogt _____ Radcllfl. II .......... 5 0 • 
".... ,'f .............. 5 1 I 0 0 Owen. 3b .... . ......... 4 1 I 8 0 of Ft. Madison, Harold Haub of 
Lewis. 3b ............. 5 2 3 0 Kuhel. Ib .... ... ...... 2' 0 8 2 0 Rockwell City, Fred Hohenhorst 
Wesl. cl ............. . 5 2 0 0 Sewell. c .... ..... . ... 2 I ! ~ ~ of Chicago, Ill., Andy Kantor of 
S1111 111 0 1l S, It .......... 6 l 0 0 I Berger, 88 ............ 4 0 ., V 11 Elm B te f 

AD It II 0 A E 
Mycr. 2b .............. 4 1 3 0 St ratton. p ............ 2 I 0 0 0 Missouri a ey, er rat n 0 
Travis .......... ...... 4 4 3 0 Rigney. p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 Waterloo, Jim George of D u-

Frey. ':h ....... • ...... 6 1 
Berger. If ............ 6 ~ 

GoMma". rf .......... 3 2 
McCormick. lb .•..... " 0 
Lombardi. c ...... . ••.. 5 0 
Crltft. 01 ........ .. ... 6 0 
Riggs. Sb ............ 5 0 
Myers. 8S •• .•• •.••••• 4 j 

Derringer, p ••••••.•• 3 1 
Cucarella. p ......... 0 (I 

Waltere. p ...... , • .... 1 0 

I 2 
3 2 

'\ 
8 

2 D 
1 I 
l 2 

5 0 Wa.dell. lb .......... 4 2 0 ,Rosenthal ............ l 0 00 00 00 buque, Wendell Winders of Gll-
R Ferrell c 4 0 0 Oabler. p ............. 0 0 

l 0 K~lIey. p' .. . :::::::::: 4 0 3 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ man, Erwin Prasse of Chicago, 
~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ Totals ...... . ... 35 5 8 Z4 II 0 Ill., and Ken Reid of Rose Hill. 
o 0 ')'olaJs .......... 40 11 13 27 13 0 x-Batted ' ror Rign ey tn 8th 

o 0 Seore by Inllinn DETROIT AD RHO A E Phlladelphl ........... 000 000 ' 000- 0 ______________ _ 
W •• hlnglon .......... 202 004 30'-11 

Hun8 ba ttf'd In-Tr a.v IB 4. Caae, Lewis 
2, \Vaedcll. R. Ferre ll . Two base hlte 
- TravI8. Lewl., Lodlglanl. Three base 
hlt-1.VUl. SLolen baKe-M yel'. Double 

White. of ............ 2 
Laabs. of •....•.....•. 0 
R ogel1, 88 ., ..... . ... . 3 
Oehrln,er. 2b ......... 2 
York. c ... . ..... , .. , . ... 

2 
o 
J 
I 

Klinger Stops 
Cardinals, 6·2 

'rolal ........... 41 7 13 30 13 0 Plny-I{elle)' Lo '1.'I·t\vls to Wasde ll . Letl 
on bascs-'Phlladelphla I, Washington 
6. Bas('>S on balla-oU Nelson 1, off 
Kelle)' 4. S trikeouts-by Ne l80n I , by 
Ke ll ey 3. Hfts--otr Nel~on 8 In 6 In
nings: otr S m ith I) in 2 innings. Win· 

Greenberg, Ib ........ 8 • 10 

CIUCAGO ADR II 0 A E 

HaCk. 3b .............. 6 
H erman. 2b ...... J •••• 4 
R eYllOlds, lt -cr ...••.• 4 
O'Dea. 0 •••••• •. •• • • ,5 
M arty, ct ...... . •. • ... 3 
xxHartnE'llt ....••.•. • .• J 
ABbeli. II .... ......... 1 
Demaree, d .......•.. {) 
CavlLrretla. 1 h ....... . () 
JUl'ges. 89 •.•...•.•... ::l 
xxxOalan .• • ..•...... 0 
-xxxxBI'yaol ... .. ...... 0 1. 
Ca.rl e l OIl, p .....•.••... 0 0 
lloot. P ..... .. ....... J 0 
xColllns ............... 1 0 

2 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 

U 0 
I 0 

11 1 
o 3 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 3 

U nlng pJtcher- Kelley. Loaln g pltcher
o Nelson. 
o UmolreH-McOowan. Orleve a.nd Quinn. 
o Tlme- I :63. 
o Atle nd tt nc(·-7,000. 

o --------------
o 
o BROOKLYN 13; pmLS Z 
o PHILADELPHIA, July 8 (AP) 
~ - The Brooklyn Dodgers walloped 
o four pitchers for 15 hits and tram-

Jt~OX I rt .............. ... 
Walkor. II . . .... .. .. .. 4 
ROSII, 3b ., •.•••••••••• 3 
K ennedy, p ••.• • •• .•• • 1 
I..aWBOll, P ...•••....•• 3 

3 
1 
1 
I 
1 

Toto,l. .. ........ 29 1 9 27 12 2 
Chicago ............... 2U 000 000-5 
Detroit ... ........... . 024 000 01'-7 

Rookie Hurler Keeps 
Battling Pirates On 
Heels of Terrymen 

ST. LOUIS, July 8 (AP) 
Young Bob Klinger jinxed the 
St. Louis Cardinals for the fourth 
time today as his Pittsburgh PI
rate mates slugged three gas 
house hurlers for a 6-Z win in 
the first of a four-game series. 

By Full Game 
Hale'~ Blow Tallies 
Lyn Lary With Run 
To Beat St. Louis, 8·7 

CLEVELAND, July 8 (AP)
The Cleveland Indians regained 
undisputed first place In the 
American league race todBY by 
edging the St. Louis Browns, 8-7 
in 10 innings while the Yankees 
were losing at Boston. 

Sammy Hale's fourth hit of the 
game, a single to center field 
drove in Lyn Lary from third 
base with the deciding run with 
one' out In the tenth. Lary had 
walked in the extra inning, and 
went to third on Campbell's sin
gle. 

The Browns got away to a 6-0 
lead, scoring five runs off the 
Veteran Earl Whitehill in the first 
three innings, and another oU 
Rookie Johnny Humphries in the 
fifth. 

Cleveland scored tour runs in 
the fifth and tied it up with two 
In the sixth. The Tribe went 
ahead In the seventh when Jeff 
Heath tripled and then scored on 
Trosky's tap to the infield. st. 
Louis again tied it up in the 
eighth on Sullivan's Single, an 
error by Lary, and an infield out. 

ST. LOUIS ABRHOIlE 

Almada. cf ..... " ... 5 1 
McQuinn. In ......... 5 0 
Clift. Sb .............. 3 0 
Bell. rt. ... . ... •.. ... . 5 % 
KreBS. e8 .. . ........•. 5 1 
Mill.. II ............. 6 1 
T. H eath. c .. . ....... 2 1 
SUIJlv8 n, 0 ..... . ....... 2 1 
Heitner. 2b .......... I 0 
Hildebrand. p ........ 1 0 
xMcQulll en .... , ...... 1 0 
Cox. P ................ 0 0 
Cole. p .............. 1 0 

4 0 
8 0 
3 I 0 

o 0 
2 0 
o ~ 
I 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

·fot.le .......... 89 7 9' 28 11 0 
x-Hatled tor Hildebrand In 6th 

--One out when winning run ""coreel 

OLEVELANn IlBII.HOAE 

Lary. ae •......•.....• 2 
Camp~ell. rl .......... 6 
Hlill e, 2b ••.•...••..... 5 
G . Heath . It .......... 4 1 

NEW YORK, July 8 (AP) -
The Giants evened matters with 
their Boston jinx, Jim Turner, 
today by whipping the Bees, 4-2, 
on homers by Lou Chiozza and 
Alex Kampouris. 

Harry Gumbert gave up only 
four hits in notching his eighth 
victory against five defeats for 
the year. The win was the sec
ond of the season for the Giants 
over Turner, who has beaten the 
National league leaders twice. 
~st year he whipped them three 
times and lost only one. 

BOSTON ABRil 0 Il E 

Dick~8D Does Well 
In R~~ef Role As 
y ~n~s ~8e Ground 

BOSTON, July 8 (AP) - The 
New York Yankees spotted the 
Red Sox seven ' runs in the first 
thr~ ~ninJ8 today, and then 
spent the, rest of the afternoon in 
a fuitle, at\CJllpt to catch up. The 
Sox took the ca.me 9-8, ending 
the Yanks' run of 10 stralght 

E . 'Moor$, 1'( ....... . .. 4 0 
o without a dete~t. 

DIM8.lglo, ct ......... . .:1 0 0 
Illng1J81l. 3b .......... 3 I 0 
We.t. If . ............. ~ I I 

o 0 Complete collapse of the Yan
~ ~ kee,s' start,ing pitcher, Spud 

C u('clnell o, .3b .... . ... 4 0 0 
Fletcher. Ib . ......... a 0 0 

2 
II 
4 
1 

o Chandler, and th~ faUure of the • o tamed "clu tch" bitter, BlU Dickey, Mu e ller, c , ........•.• 8 0 
WanU er, ., ••......•. 3 0 
'rurner, Jl ., .•• •...••• a 0 o 0 

o to do any thin, but roll into double o 
plays twice with men on the bases 

Tot .. l. • ......... 30 2 4 %4 11 0 

NEW YORK ABB K 0 A Il 

Ch lo:na. ct ......... o4 2 2 1 
Dannl ng. c ............ 4 0 1 5 
Ripple. rl ............ 4 0 I 0 
Olt. 3b ................ S 0 0 I 
S.ed.. II .... .... ..... 4 0 0 l 
Le.1l0. Ib ............ 8 0 15 
Bartell. 118 •••• • ••••••• 2 1 
Kampourls, 2b .•...... 3 1 
OumlJert , p ••... ••... •. a 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
Z 0 
o 0 
o 0 
6 I 
3 0 
f 0 

Total. .. ........ 30 4 1 27 15 I 
S(.'Ore by I R.nl .... 

BOBton ................ 200 000 000-2 
N.w York ............. 001 030 00'--4 

Runs batted In-West 2. Chloz&8 .. 
Kampourle 2. Rl pp lC. Two base hlta
Dannlng, Cht ozza. !!..ee II s. Home runa 
-Wesl , Chlozza, Kampourls. Double 
plays--Bs.rtell to Kampourla to Leslie: 
\Va.I·sller to Cuccl ne llo to Fletcher: 
Oumbert to Ba.rten to Lealie . Lett on 
ba8f'1I-Ne w York 4, Botllon 4. BaBeS 
on bal1a-Gumbert 3. Turner 2. 8trJke
oula-Gumbert a. Turner 3. 

UmplrelJ-Sears. Klem and Ballyn. 
( !:l nt. 

Tlme- I:U. 
.A tte nd llnce-6,792; ladles 7,816. 

brought ~bout !.be Yankees' down-
fall. . 

NEW; YORK ABB H 0 A E 

CroeeuJ. 88 ........... 2 1 
Rol le. 3~ ..... , " .... 6 1 
Henr)ch. rl .......... 4 0 
OI~ag'fIO. cf ......... 4 1 
Gehrill. Ib ............ S I 
Dickey, C •........... 4. 1 
S.lklrk. II ............ 2 S 0 
GordoG. 2b ............ B 1 2 
Chandler. p ........... 1 0 0 
:x:Dlllllgren .... • .. ' .' . . . 1 0 0 
Ben :fl. p ............. 1 0 0 
::rXHOlLf .••••..••.•...• J 
Sund..ra. p ............. 0 

o 
o 

o 0 
1 0 0 

12 I 0 
1 0 0 
Z 0 1 
3 3 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 
o 2 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Total ........... 11 8 8 24 14 1 
x-Batted. fol' Chandler In 4th 

xx-Balled tor B~~I. tn 'fth 

BOSTON ABRHOAE 

Cramer. ct. ............ 6 0 2 
Voamlk. tt •.•..••.•. ,.6 t 2 
Fon. Ib .............. 5 2 2 
Cronin. .If ... " ....... 2 3 2 
Higgins. 3b .......... Z 1 
Chapma.n. r t ... .. ..... 4 1 
Doerr. 2b .•...•.. . •... 3 1 % 
Dellautele. c ........... II 0 0 1 

o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 ' 0 

• ~ WilBon. P ............. 0 0 0 0 I Today's Hurlers Dickman. p ... · ....... 3 0 I 0 
•• ________________ ... BaKby. p ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ __ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the maj or leagues 

Total, ...... ... 32 9 14 27 10 0 

S<. .... e by 11M1I1nl'_ 
New York ..... ..... .. . 030 001 ] %1-8 today: 

'.' Boeton . ...•....•...... 4:03 .zOO 00·-9 

W. L. Pel. G. B. 
New York ......... .46 25 .648 
Pittsburgh .......... 39 25 .609 
Chicago .............. 38 31 .551 
Cincinnati .......... 36 31 .537 
Boston ................ 31 33 .484 
St. Louis .. .......... 29 36 .446 
Brooklyn ............ 29 40 .420 
Philadelphia ...... 19 46 .292 

3~ 
7 
8 
11 ~ 
14 
16 
24 

Yesterday's Raullll 
Cincinnati 7; Chicago 6 (10 in-

nings) 
New York 4; Boston 2 
Brooklyn 13; Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh 6; St. Louis 2 

Games TOOay 
Boston at New York 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Pittsburgh ai st. Louis 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

, I 

r 

W. L. Pd, G. B. 
Cleveland .......... 42 25 .627 
New York ......... .41.26 ~612 . 1 
Boston ................ 40 28 .588 2~ 
Washington ........ 36 37 .493 9 
Detroit ................ 36 37 .493 9 
Chicago .............. 28 35 .444 12 
Philadelphia ...... 27 39 .409 14~ 
St. Louis ............ 22 45 .328 20 

Yesterday'. Resullll 
Cleveland 8; St. Louis 7 (10 in-

nings) 
Boston 9; New York 8 
Washington 11; Philadelphia 0 
Detroit 7-3; Chicago 5-5 

Games Today 
New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at Washington 
St. Louis at Cleveland 
Chicago at Detroit 

I!TSUB·W M\Y.BAll C(). 

J:..troJxJ 
10... 0Il7'. Bom. 0 ..... ' atore 

TOILETRIES 
Specials 

5 for 25c 
RU8sell, p .. , . . ..•....• J 0 
French. p •••. • ••..... 0 0 
La.zzerl. S6 .. . . ..•..... 0 1 

o 0 0 

o pled the Phillies 13 to 2 today, 
~ behind the steady flinging of 
o Southpaw Vito Tamulis. 

Rune batteel In-Kuhel. Berger. Stu.t 
ton. Wa.lker 2, York 3, Greenberg. La 91 -

eon. Two bRee hits - H ayes. White. 
Kreevtch. York, R ogoll. ·W·slker. Home 
run.-Strattou. W .. lker. York. Gl"eoen~ 
berg. Sacrlfloe-Kuhel. Double playa 
-Kuh el to Berger: Hayes to Berger to 
Kuhel ; Kreevlch to Kuh e l to Hayes. 
Letl on ba8es-Cblcago 9, Detroit 6. 
Basell on balJ6---18tratton 3. Rlsncy ~, 

Oabler 2, Kennedy 2. LaW80n 3, 8trlke ~ 
outlil-SlrllUon 2, R lg ney 2, K ennedy 3, 
La W8o.n 1. l-JlllJ--ott I( en nedy 6 In 3 

Klinger, product of the Cardi
nal farm system, kept the 10 hits 
he allowed well scatt~red and the 
Cards went scoreless until the 
eighth. He failed to strike out a 
Single batter but issued no passes. 

Averill . 01 ............ 4 6 American Le ..... e 
~.~~~;~. I~b .. :::::::::: : l~ New York at Boston-Pearson 

Run. \ll tted. In--Gordolt 2. Croaettt 
2. DIMatrilo. 1\olfo 2. Dickey. Ch .. p · 
l11an 2. Crontn 2, Doerr 3. Higgins 2. 
Two Qaee hlte--Crollc tll. Cronin, Foxx . 
Three ba"e hlt- Rolte. Home rUna
Oor(lon, Cronin. Doer r. Btol~n base.
Foxx. 'Cronin. Sacrlttee8--Cronln. Doerr . 
Desautels. Double playa - Beggs to 
CrOBetti to Gehrig; Gordon to Croaettl 
to Gehrig ; c'roleltl to . Oehrlg ; Gehrig I 
to Croeeut; Doer r to Cronin to F oxx: 

LUX FLAKES, 19c o U 0 

Tot.,s .. . ....... :18 6 11 au J2 
x-Balled (01' Root In 5t h 

:XJIC- Butled, ror Martin tn 9th 
xxx-Balted (01' ., urges In 9lh 

xxx:x-Ran for Gal an In IHh 
800re by lnning!!! 

Ci ncinnati .... . ..... 300 200 100 1-7 
Chicago ............ 000 000 106 O-ti 

R uns halt(>d In-Berger 4, Uoodlllan. 
Cratt. Myers. Hack 2. O'Dea. Demaree, 
Cavarretla.. Two base hll8-.:\1c(;01·ml(' I<, 
O'Dea. Thrt!'e base hl ls-FI·ey. Hac l<. 
Hom e TunH--Bf'l'g'er ~, (;oodmatl, .Myers. 
O'Dea. Demaree. 8u.~rlrtc;eH - ~'.I cCOI'-
mlck , Del'l'inger. I)ouble plays-J)el'-
ringer Lo Frey to ),lyerJIC 'to M<-'Cormlck; 
?lyers to J'~rey t o McCorllllCk; Rerger 
to Lombaull. LeCt on bascs- Ci ncln 
natl 9. Chicago 7. Ra.ses on balls
Derringer 1, Caecarclla f 2, V.raller" 2. 
Root 1. RmHmll 2. SLrlkeouls--Oel'
ringer 8. ROOl 2, ~--'rench 1. Hlta-oU 
Derringer ]0 In 8 Innlngl:J (none out In 
9th): C{\,,(:Q.l'ella 0 lit 1-3; 'Vuller:! 1 In 
1 2~3; Ca.l'lf'ton :.: In 0 (I)itched to 3 
batter8 in 1st): Root I) in 5: Russc ll 
3 In II! French 1 in 1. ,vila pl!.ch
Ca.acarella. 'Vlnnlng pllchcr-\Vallers. 
Losing pltcht"r-FrE.'nch. 

AtlrndanCf>,-U, I OO paid; lti .266 18dl£o6. 

Two Iowans Left 
DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa'S 

defense against out of staters 
seeking the principal Hawkeye 
state's tennis titles, the men's and 
women's singles, was whittled 
down yesterday to Harr is Cogge
!hall, ve teran performer, and Vir
ginia Swain, who leaped· to the 
lop this season. 

Lovely 

Lovely to look at is Ginger Rog
ers in this scene from "Having 
Wonderful Time." As a city girl, 
Mis, Rogers is whirled , into a 
tempestuous vacation romance by 
co-star Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 
Englert Theatre startlng today~ 
tor 4 joylul days! 

regular 2.5c J ............. .. 
E Innings: 11..&"'80n 2 1n 6: Stra.tton 6 1n 

--------------- 3: Rigney 3 In 4 : Gauler I In 1. Wild 
lJltOOKLVN AD It 11 0 '" n emsley. c ........... 4 1 S I (5-5) vs. Wagner (1-3) or r(c-

n08en, rr- Ir ..... ... .. 6 :) 2 1 0 pllch-Ke'"nedy. WInnl.nr pltcher 
Wkltehlll. p ........... 0 0 0 ~ Kain (1-3) . 
~':~;pt~:I~:' ~ .. ::::::::~ ~ ~ 0 Philadelphia at Washington _ ................. 19c 

Hudeo n, 2b ...... . •... 6 1 2 2 0 Lawson. Losing pitcher-Stra.tton. 
COjJ(:a.ra r l. 2b ••.••• . . 1 0 1 0 0 uSolte.. .. ........... 1 0 0 Caster (8-8) vs. Ferrell (10-6). PITTSBVROH ADBHOIlE 

Travel-ez.e $1 To $198 Ha.sott. It .......... 2 1 I 0 0 S •• ODd Game 
Cuyler, r f ............ 3 1 0 0 0 H a ndley, 3b : .... ..... 6 0 0 

Mllnar. p ••.•..•... ••• I 0 0 St. Louis at Cleveland- New-
Zipper Kits • 

amlili. lb .......... 5 2 5 0 1 OHI01l00 ABR H 0 A E L. Wane ... of .......... 5 ~ 3 
Harde r. p ••••••.•••• :.: ~ ___ ~ som (9-5) VB. Feller (9-3). 

Koy. d ............... 1 1 6 0 0 P . Waner, rt .......... 5 Z a Tot .. l. .. ........ 43 8 16 30 18 3 
x-Ba.tted tor " "'hite hlll In ard 

lCx-Ba.ued (or Humphries In 6th 
8evre b)" JanLnl'8 

Lav.gello. 3b ........ 5 I 0 2 0 Hay ••. 2b ...... ....... 6 5 0 Suhr. Ib ........... ".2 1 12 
Durocher, 88 .......... 4 I 2 0 Steinbacher. I'r ...... 5 0 0 0 Rlno. It .......... , ... , 3 2 
Sh ca. c .... .. ..•. .. .. 6 3 0 0 Kreovlch. cf , •..•.•. .. 5 2 4 0 0 Vaughn. S8 • . .•........ 4 Z 2 
·ramullo. p . ......... 5 1 0 0 Radcmf. It ............ 6 1 1 0 0 Todd. c .............. 6 U 1 I 0 St. Loul. . .... ..... 014 010 010 0-7 

_____ - Owen. 3b .............. 5 1 3 1 5 0 Young. 2b ............ . 4 0 2 4 6 I 
·rotal ..... ... ... 44 13 15 27 1 I Ku hel, Ib ............. ( I 1 H 0 0lxllnger. p ............ 3 0 j 0 0 0 

Cleveland .......... 000 042 lOO )-8 

Ren.~. 0 ...... ....... 6 0 2 7 2 0 - - - - - -
plIl LADELPHIA AB II. H 0 A E B.rge,· .• 0 ..... ....... Z OO 0 3 1 Totals .......... 37 6 It 27 16 I 

Run. batted In-Clift. Kre... MillS 
3. H e msley 2, Lary. Hale 2, K eltner. 
Trolilky, HeUner. Two ba.e hl l8-Heff .. 
nero AlmadH, Bell 2, KreBS, K eltn e r , 
Hale. Thl'ee base hlt--o. H eath . Home 
run-Mill.. Stolen baae-Lary. 6acrt
tlce-HUdeb ra.nd . Double play- Kren 
to Hertner to McQul nn. Lett on bRaBs 
- St. Louie 7, Clevel&nd l2 . BaHes on 
ballo-Hildebrand 1. Whitehill I. Cole 
4, Humphries 1, Mllnar 1. Harder 1. 
Struck out-Hildebrand S, Cole I. While· 
hili 1. MJlnar 2, Harder 2. Hlta-off 
Hildebrand 8 In Ii Innlnl'8 : Cox 4. tn 
1·3: Cole 4 In 1: Whitehill 6 In 3: 

--------------- xG. W .. lker .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
101 ueJler. 2b • , . ••..... 4 

}..[artln, t'r .. .. . ....... 4 
Jorda. n, Ib .. . ......... 4 

6 
o 
o 

Appling. B • .. . . .. . . .... 1 0 I 0 2 0 8_- T_._L_O_U_I_B _____ "'_B_R_H_O __ A_E 
Lee, P ................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Al'novlrh, If •.•.•.•. , • • ~ 4 
I a 

o 
2 
2 

xxRoall~nlha.1 ...••..•... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Strlpp. 3b .• ... . • . ••.. 6 1 0 
o Knott p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 S. Martin. 2b .......... 3 0 0 
I, Rigney. p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Slaughter. rf .......... 4 0 0 Kle in . rr , ... . . ....... 2 

Sml·th. p ............. 2 o ______ Medwlck. If ... ....... 4 0 0 

2 Total ........... 46 6 U 33 17 1 Padgett. Ib .......... 4 0 6 I 0 
x-Ba tted fOr Derl'er In 8th J . Martin. ct . .......... 4 0 a 0 0 

Whlene,.. 3b .......... 4 
Sch al'eln, Sit •• , •••••••• 3 
A twood. c • . ........ . . 4 
Mulcahy. p . ..... .... .. f 
Hallahan, p •••••••••. 0 
Sta in back . rt ...•..... 3 
Slves8, p • . .......•.. 0 

1 3 l 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 
o 0 1 

Tolal. . .... . .... 36 2 11 27 14 6 
Score by I.n.nlntJAt 

Brooklyn " . ........ . 100 503 103-18 
Philadelph ia ... . .. . .. 100 000 100- 2 

RUn" bl:llled In - Ha8Kett, Tam ull s, 
Rose n 3, Camllll 2, Lsva.getto, Durocher, 
Shea 2. Cuyl e r 2. ~Martln. Stainback. 
Two base hlta- Roeen. SheB.. Three baBe 
hit-Cuyl er. Home runs-Martin, ROIJen , 
Sacrl f lce-Koy. Doubl e plaY8-Lava.get· 
to Lo Hudson to Camilli: Smith to 
Sc harel n to Jorda.n. Lett on baBeif-" 
Ph ilade lph ia 8, Brook lyn U . Baaee 
on ba lls--Mulca hy 1, Hallahan 2. SiV88S 
2, Snl1th ], Tamulia 2. Strikeouts-
Mulcahy 3. l'amullo 6. Hlt..-ot/ Mul· 
cahy ti In 3 1·3; Ha.llaha.n 3 In 1 2-3: 
Sh'C88 2 In 1-3; Smith 1 In 3 2·3. WUd 
pllch- H ll lia han. P alese(l bail-AtWOOd. 
Losing pitcher-Mu lcahy. 

Umplrca-Parker, Sta.rk a.nd 8te",·art. 
Tlme-2:Su. 
.it. ltendance-4.0UO. 

Whitcombe Is 
British Titlis,t 

SANDWICH, England, July 8 
(AP)~Battered by a gale, hall
blinded by flying sand, Reggie 
Whltcombe won the British open 
goll championship today and 
brought the greatest of G rea t 
Britain's trophies to the greatest 
of Great Britain's golling tami
lies. 

For 15 years the record of the 
three Inseparable Whl1combe 
brothers-Ernest, 48; Chllrles, 42, 
and Reggis, 40--has been distin
guished. Among them they have 
won practically every galling tro
phy in the empire, but the open 
always has escaped them. 

Today, however, the law of av
rages finally balanced the Whlt
combe books. The tint man out, 
Reggie came from sixth place to 
flrst, in the third round this morn
ing, with a 75 that was mainifl
cent under the circumstances, and 
then followed with a 78 for his 
winning 72-holll total of 295. 

xx- BB.tted lor L ee In 8th Outterldge, 88 •.... . ... 4 0 3 3 1 
Owen. c .............. 4 0 6 1 0 

DETROIT A.B RHO A E 'A;lcGee. p ............ 2 0 0 0 1 0 
_____ .________ aarrell. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
L ... b •. cr .... . ........ 6 0 0 0 rBordag'>r"y .......... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
ROgeli ... ............. 6 0 3 0 Lanier. p .... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gehringer. 2b ........ 6 1 1 O' xdU.e ............... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
York. c .............. 3 I I 0 0 - - - - - -
xxChrlstma.n .... , .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 Totala ..... .. " . 36 Z 10 21 1% 1 
r.bbetts. c . .......... 0 0 0 0 0 x- BaIted tor Harrell In 8th 

Humphrle. 2 In 2; Mllnar 0 In I 1·3: 
Harder t In 3 2·,. Passed bal1s--T. 
Heath 2. Winning pitcher - Harder. 
Lostn, pitcher-Cole. 

UmpirellJ-Getael, Kolli and Rommel. 
TlnJe-2 :54. 

Greenb.rg. Ib ........ 4 0 1 S 0 xx- Batted tor La.nler '" 9th. • 
Fox, rf .............. 4 0 0 1 0 0 ScOre by InDlnp 
~' . W~lker. II .......... f 0 6 0 0 Pltt.bur .. h ............ OOi 001 021-6 \ Walhup Fined $100 I 
ROBS. 3b .......... .. ... 5 e 1 2 0 St . LoulB .............. 000 000 0%0-2 
polCeuberge,·. p .... ... 8 0 0 I 0 Run. battel\. In-Rlno. Vaughn 2. For Verbal Outbreak II, 
xPl el ...........•..... 1 0 0 0 0 'l'odd 2. Young, BI .. ughter. Medwlck . 
Bridges, P . •...••... • . 0 0 0 I 0 Two baBe hlt8~P. Wa.ner. Medwlck. • ---. 
xxxHayworth ..... . .... 1 0 0 0 0 lUno. Todd. Va.ughn. MI.e. StOlen . S'J'. LOUIS, July 8 (AP)-A 

- - - - - - bas.-Gutlerldge. Sacrilic. - Kllng.r. verbal outbreak by Jim Walkup, 
Total. . .... .. ... 42 3 11 35 16 Double playo-McGee to Ow... to Pad· St. Louis Browns pitcher, for 

x-Batted for Pottenberrer In 9th Kett : Va.u.hn to Younl' to Suhr: Out-
xx-Rao tor York In 10th' terldg. to S. Martin 10 Padgett: Hand· being taken out of the box in 

xxx-Batt.d for Brldg •• In 11th ley to Young to Suhr: Qulterldg. to Chicago recently by Manager 
Chicago ... .. ...... 000 000 011 03-5 Padgett. 'Lert on b •••• -PJtt.burllh 10, Gabby Street, will cost the hurl-
Delrolt ... .. ....•• 010 000 010 01-3 St. 'Louis 8. B&Bea on balls- ott Me· 

Run. b&tted In-Walker. York. Ro. Gee 3. Lanier 2. Strlk.oute--by )tcOe. E't a $100 fine and seven days' 
gell. Rosenthal. O .... n. Kuhel. Ren"". 3. Hlta-ofl McGe. 12 I .. 7 Jnnlng.: £uspension without pay, President 
Appling. Two base hlt_Hayea. Ro· Harrell 1 In 1: Lanier 1 I" I . IIlt by Donald L. Barnes announced to
Je ll , Kree vlch. Owen. Three ba8e hlt- , pitcher-by ~lIn.8r (8. M.a.rtln) . LOl. 

York. Stolen baoe- Oreen beri. Be.crl. l.;;n:J=p::lt:::c::h::er:-=M.;:c::G:ee:::.============d:a::y:. ==================== tlces-Fox, Laabs, Rigney. Double play _ 
-Rogell to Oehrln.er to Oreenber ... 
Left on balles-Chlca.go 16, Detrott 12 . 
Basea on balli-Lee 2. Knott 1. Rtlney 
1. Potfenberger 5. Brldgee 2. Strike· 
Quta-Le' a. Rigney 2, Potfenberaer t. 
Bridge. I. lIlto-ofl Lee 5 In 1 !t,. 
nlnae ; Rigney 9 In 2 2-3 ; Bridlfel .. In 
2. Knott 3 In 1 l ·3: poltenberaer 10 
In 8. Hit by pitcher-by POffonber .. er 
(Ow.n). Winning pilcher - Rlioe,. 
Lostng pitcher-Brid,es. 

Swenson Receives 
More Net Entries 

Entry of two Rock Island play
ers and a star high school doubles 
team In the MiSSissippi Valley 
tennis tournament was reported 
yesterday by W. T. Swenson, 
manager of the University of 
Iowa's affair of July 13 to 18. 

Clarence Jacobson and D a v I d 
Cervln were the Illinois athletes 
to enter the men's singles, while 
John Paulus and Al Bothell, N0'1 
1 doubles team at Iowa City hi,h 
school, were the first to tile In 
this champlon8hip event. 

Swenson said that he expects 
entries to arrive at a rapid rate 
over the weekend. None will be 
IIccepted lifter Tuesdar lit 6 p.m. 

EAT 
CHICKEN 
Spring chickens are very rea80na~le in 
price for this time of year. We have a 
very fine supply of fresh killed sprini 
chi~kens each week-end . 

Buy your spring chickens or hens from 
us, live or dressed. Our place of bqsi
ness is open Saturday evenings. 

Iowa-City Poult~~ Egg Co. 
DAN ROTH, Manager 

Chicago at Detroit-Lyons (3-5) 
vs. Auker (4-7). 

N.tJonal Leal1le 
Boston at New York - Fette 

(3-8) vs. HubbeU (9-5). 
Brooklyn at Philadelphla

Fitzsimmons (5-4) vs. · Passeau 
(6-8). 

Cincinnati at Chicago-Walters 
(5-11) vs. Bryant (6-6). 

Pittsburgh at st. Louis - Tobin 
(5-3) VS. Davis (7-2). 

Bagby to Cronin to .... oxx. Lett on 
baaea-New York 9, Boalon 8. Blues 
on b&II&--Chandler ], Bens 3. WilBon 
5. Dickman 6~ BUby 2. Ijtrlkeout.
Bagby 1 Hlt.-otl Chandler 8 In 3 
Innlnga ; E(und..ra. 1 In 1: Wilson 0 In 1 
(none- out In 2tll'>: Bagby 2 In 1 2 .. a; 
B"I!'8 5 In 4 : Dickman 8 In 6 1·8. 
'Vild pitch- Wilson. Winning pltcher
qlCkman, ·Lo.lnl\: llitch. r-Chondier. 

Umplreil-Rue, Summer. and Hub · 
bllrd . 

Tlme-2 ;22. 
Attenda.nce-If, OOO 

lad les. 
paid, and 10.000 

StateFJIel" 01 Ihe Co".dition 01 the 

Macu\ette DEOD- 35c 
ORANT POWDER ...... 

Ponds' CLEANSING 19 
TISSUES, 500 sheet bx. C 
Revlon NAIL EN- 35c 
AMEL SOLVENT ...... 

Add a few drops to thick
ened polish 

.Wrisley's SOAP 3c 
SPECIAL ...................... .. 

First Capit~1 NationaL Bank. 
Of .OW~ CITY, IOWA 

Made '0. 'h~ Corn,ptrol.ler 01 the Currency 

At tJte C~ .. e 01 Bwinu. 

J~"" 30, 1938 

.. . . 

ASSETS LIABILITIES 
Cash & Due from Banks $2,8115,&62.95 
United States Securities f 816,500.00 
Other Bonds .................. 47,8S4.0~ 
Bills Receivable ............ 657,489,,81) 
Overdrafts ...................... 77.t~ 
Bank Building ~nd Fix-

tures ....... _ .............. . 
Federal Reserve Bank 

Stock ... ~ ................ . 
Other Assets ................. . 

50,090.Q.q 

5,650.~ 
. 23.S, 

$S,~2,8~7·.1~ 

Capital Stock .................. $ 100,000.00 
89,000.00 
65,449.04 
10,000.00 

SurPlus .......................... .. 
Uhdivided Profits ....... . 
Reserve ........................ .. 
Total Deposits .............. .. 8,698,438.10 . . 

$3,962,887.14 

Upon the Merits of the Abov~ S~tt~.~t, We Solicit Your Bankin(l' Business 

LEE NAGLE, President THOS, FARRELL, Asst, Cashier 

• F. D, WILLIAMS, Vk~-Pre8ident .nd Cashier 

M,mber of '.II.~ra, ~posiJ IHJUrfJnce CorpOf/Jlion 

, I 

- ' 
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Forty Will Speak on Peace om -ers Short Course Program 
6 .. Day Meeting 
Will Commence 
Here Monday 

• • • • • • • • • • rS-t-.-R-i-t-a-'-s--W--il-·---'i:--~-T-w-.o--W-i-n-ne-r-sI-I-n-.--,-----.----------~--'-----------moneahlaS nthd.at are possible with a ham 

I ConferenceS \ HOSTESS 
asparagus and sliced radlshes. 
Dress with one-half cup FrenCh 
dressing in which the cheese hi! 
been crumbled'. Cut the sliced harn 
in long thin slivers and layover 
the toP. Serve wllh hot biscuits or 
rolls and tllll glasses of iced collet 
COl' a sUlT\)TIer luncheon. 

Install' at Solon Women's Golf I Tourney Named Education Series Will HINTS 
, '.' Begin in Fall ~ 

And here's some practical advice 
on slicing ham for tab le service. 
When you buy it, ask the dealer to 
cut it in half. Keep one hall wrap

~ca' Wl'men Will Winning the blind bogey 'tolu'- , , ' 
(iOdate Men.l.~1'8 At nament at a meetin~ of the Wo- Another series of conferenCe!!, 

:.--------.----',---, ped until you have finished the 
How ~ten h~ve you wished you first half. Theil you won't be pull

could say "Presto Chango" and ing it in and out of the refrigera-
Ham Salad in Tomato Cup' 

6 large tomatoes 
Keenan, Boardman, 
Ake~, Kra chel To 
Headline Program 

More than 40 speakers, coming 
from all parts of Iowa and from 
Michigan, New York and Minne
sota, will lead lectures, demonstr~
tions and laboratories at the second 
annual Iowa peace officers short 
course under the auspices of the 
college of law beginning Monday. 

All of the latesl developments In 
crime prevention, detection and 
allied fields will come to the at
tention of Iowa chiefs of police, 
sheriffs and other law enforcing 
agents at the shorl course, under 
the administrative directorship of 
Prot. ROllin M. Perkins of the col
lege of Jaw. 

Administrative officers of the 
short course are Pl' sident Eugene 
A. Gilmore, Dean Paul C. Packer 
of the college of educo lion, direc
tor of the summer sesSion, Dean 
Wiley B. Rutledge of the college 
of law and Professor Perkins. 

Joseph Keenan 
Joseph H. Keenan, assistant a t

torney general of the United States, 
who will deliver the fitth of the 
university 's summer lectures next 
week end, will be an integer in 
the staff of the short course. 

Gov. Nelson G. Kra~chel will be 
the guest speaker at the annual 
short course dinner, sch duled for 
6 p.m. Friday in Iowa Union. 

The final feature of the six-day 
meeting wlll be the awarding of 
credit certificates to those who 

Listed among those In charge of 
lectures and demonstrations of the 
second annual Iowa peace officers 
short course which meets on' the 
campus next week is Joseph B. 
Keenen, assistant United States 
attorney general. Mr. Keenan will 
present the university's fifth sum
mer lecture Friday night, and di
recl the weekly round table ses
sion Sntw'day morning. 

attend the week's activities. Thll 
purpose of the short course is to 
provide an opportunity for mem~ 
bel'S of Iowa law enforcement 
agencies to see the combined de'" 
velopments in different phases of 
their varied fields, ' brought to
gether in one compact unit. 

Chief Akers 
Headliners among the guest 

speakers at the schoo], leaders in 
their various fields, will direct the 
trend of thought in photography, 
narcotics, fingerprinting, counter
feiting and other fields. 

Among outstanding speakers are 
Chief W. W. Akers of the Iowa 
bureau of investigation; Special 
Agent L. V. Boardman of the De-

NICE, AND COOL trait, Mich., field division of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation; 

rMa ~ii .. _ .. ~1Ia 
Edward F. Burke of the Eastman 
Kodak company, Rochester, N. Y.; 
Special Agent L. M. Chipman, in 
charge of the Des Moines office of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-

AIR CONDITIONED tion. 
Supervising Agent Harry Cooper 

Only 26c Any Time of the United Stales Secret Serv-
'-------------" ice; Chief John Hattery of the Iowa 

T 0 D AY Highway patrol: William A. Mer
rill, agent-in-charge of the Iowa, 

SUNDAY 

-Also-

Pathe News 
March of Time 

Bob .Johnson's Orchestra 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Nebraska and South Dakota branch 
of the United States Secret Serv
ice; Attorney General John H. 
Mitchell; W. F. Morris, federal 
narcotic agent, ond Harry D. 
Smi th , district supervisor of the 
Bureau of NarcoticS~n Minneapo
lis, Minn. 

Dun Dawson 
Iowa City and University of 

Iowa officials will also take an 
active part in the work of the 
short cow·se. Among those listed 
in charge of various phases of the 
instruction are Chief W. H. Ben
der; Col. George F , N. Dailey, head 
of the department of military sci
ence and tactics, and Maj. James 
F . Butler of the department, Dean 
Francis M. Dawson of the college 

At The 
DeU,htfully Cool 

ENGLERT I 

Two Weeks' 
Vacation Witli 
Pay at Kamp 

Kare-Free! 

Oh Boy! .•• What 
A Girl Can 
Acco~."plish! 

men's Golf association CJl the Iowa designed to aid school heads and 
Ceremony July 17' City Country club yesterday morn- teachers, will be started by the 

ing were Mrs. Russell Camp and 
The local St. Rita's Court of Mrs. Vern W. Bales. University of Iowa in October. 

Catholic Order of Lad)' Foresters Mrs. Camp also defeated Mrs. The extension division Thur~ 
wiU go to Solon July 17 to initiate George l'. Kay in the quarter- announced the scheduling of three 
and install the new Catholic Lady finals of the June handicap tour- affairs, the first of about a doz:en 

ha t M C II in 1938-39 which are expected to Foresters group organized there by men rs. amp wi now play 
Jennie Meads, deputy organizer. Mrs. Wilbur Tallman in the semi- attract more than 3,600 persons to 

f· ls PI . . th the university. Mrs. Edgar Vassar, chief ranger Ina. aymg In e other bracket 
of the local chapter, and Mrs. B~ are Mrs. Thomas A. Brown and Superintendents and principals 

M Alb rt C D Il of Iowa schools, some 400 of them, 
J . Dautremont and Mrs. George n. e . ro. 0 
Reha, conductors, )'oined by the The local group has been invited w.ill appear ct. 6 and 7 for the 

25th conference on administration national high chief ranger, Mrs, to participate in an invitational 
t t t ti and supervision. Anna Downes of Chicago, will con- ournamen a Musca 'ne Thurs- The 13th mathematics conference 

duct the ceremony. Also appearing day. is booked 10r Oct. 14 and 15, -with 
in the installation will be the local an attendance of more than 150 
group's drill . and team and their T · h I anticipated. On Dec. ' 2 and 3, the 
leader, Mrs. George Unash. . ODIg t S. annual language and llterature at-

The drill team includes Bessie fair, featuring programs on Eng-
Neuzil, Mrs. Truman Shrader, ~.l~~ .Nj~. h' t lish, modern foreign languages, and 
SteUa Kuebrich, Mrs. John Mc- . classical languages, will occur. 
Laughtin, Mrs. Charles Galiher, Within the next mbnth dates will 
Irene Hradek, Mrs. John Mattes, Even", Will ~egip be set for such conferences as his-
Mrs. Ed Knoedel, Mrs. Albert A 7 Th tory, mUSiC, art, secondary educa-
Tesar, Mrs. Donald McIlree, Edith t ; , i8" Eve~i",g tion, physiCS, and physical educa-
Rummelharl, Ml·s. George Hansen, Near Field House tion. 
Mrs. Walter Riley, Mrs. George 
Ebert, Marie Kuncl and Florence 
Sommerhauser. 

The locol group has also assist
ed in the formation of groups at 
Clutier, Fairfax and Williamsburl{. 

Members of the local order Will 
h~ve a business meeting Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the church parlors 
of St. Wenceslaus church. Plans 
for the installation at Solon will 
be discussed. 

of engineering. 
Prof. R. B. Gibson of the bio

chemistry department of the col
lege of medicine; Lieut Col. J. J. 
Hinman Jr., chief chemical officer. 
of the 34tl1 division of the National 
Guard; Fred Jarvis of the surgery 
department of the college of medi
cine; Prof. Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law; Sheriff Don McComas 
of Johnson county; Prof. H. F. 
Shirley of the psychiatry eepart
ment of the college of medicine; 
Dr. H. P . Smith, head of the de
partment of pathology of the col
lege of medicine. 

Dean-emeritus Wilbur J. Teeters 
of the college of pharmacy, Dr. 
A. H. Woods, head of the psychia" 
try departmen t of the college of 
medicine, and Professor Perkins. 

Direct Instruction 
Others who will direct the in" 

struction at the shOrt course are 
Chief 'Of Police H. A. Alber of Des 
Moines; E. F. Brown, Joseph J . 
DeRaad, W. J . Fogarty and J. S. 
Gladstone, all of the Iowa Bureau 
of Investigation; Roy Dahl of the 
sheriff's office of Woodbury coun
ty in Sioux City. 

J . H. Dempster of the Council 
Bluffs police department; Sevgt. 
Wilbur R. Eicher at the driver's 
license department of Iowa; Har
old Gessell of the sheriff's office 
of Polk county in Des Moines; 
Special Agent E. Harkness of the 
automobile Protective and in10r
mation bureau ; Laurence Klrsher, 
investigator in the driver's license 
department of Iowa. 

Supt. Ed. Murray of the driver's 
license department; R. W. Neber
gall, editor Of "The Iowa Sheriff"; 
Capt. T. R. Pettit of the Des 
Moines police department; Emil 
Steffin of the Black Hawk count)' 
sheriff's dffice in Waterloo,: and. 
Sheriff H. T. Wagner of Black 
Hawk county. 

EleVen. labol'lltories will be set 
up for the ins~tion and instruc
tion of those who care to attend 
at 7:20 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day. 

Chief Akers, Mr. Brown 'and 
Mr. Gladstone are in charge of the 
laboratory on preservatioll of evt
dence; Capt. Pettit, Mr. Dahl, rMr. 
Dempster, Mr. DeRaad, Mr. Ges
sell and Mr. Stetfin of fingerpl!iQl
ing; Dean Teeters of toxicolou-; 
Lieutenant Burke of photography; 
Mr. Cooper and Mr. Merrill of 
counterfeiting; Mr. Morris and Mr. 
Fogarty of narcotics. I '1'/ • 

Chiet Hattery and his assisYints 

Featuring a klttenball game be
tween married and single men as 
well as 15 other events, the third 
of the summer series of 'Play nights 
will occur In and around the 'field 
house this evening between 7 and 
9:30 p:m. 

Prof. William Streit and his com
mittees have planned a complete 
progtam of recreatiOn. it is expect
ed that nearly 500 persons will 
participate. Every summer session 
student and faculty member is in
vited. 

The married vs. single rhen's 
kittenbalJ game will have 'Frank 
Walker of Jacksonville, Ill. , as 
captain of the benedicts and Julian 
Bjorkness of Carthage, Ill., lead
ing the bachelors. 

Here is the complete program 
fBF the evening: Games on the out
door field : klttenball for women, 
mixed groups, and married vs. 
single men; mixed groups in horse
shoes, kickball, volleyball, aerial· 
darts, croquet, cageball, and deck 
tennis. In the field house: mixed 
groups in shuffle board, table ten~ 
nis, badminton, and paddle tennis, 
game mixers, and social dancing. 

PERSONALS 
. j 

Mildred Tank, 219 Church street, 
will spend the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JoM 
Tank, in Walcott. 

Prof. and Mrs. O. H. Plant, 109 
E. Market street, sailed last night 
on the Holland-American liner; 
Volendam, for Plymouth, Boulogne 
and Rotterdam. 

Today 
• , 

With 

WSUI 
Toeily'lJ BIg hli«h~ 

, A preview of n&xt week!s 
activities at the Iowa peace of.. 
ficers short (lourse , is scheduled 
for 5:30 this afternoon over 
WSUL , 

Chief W. W. Akers of the state 
bureau of investigation in Des 
Moines will be interviewed by
Merle Miller concerning t b e 
course's activities and speakers. 

Outstanding speakers will be 
interviewed over WSUI next 
week. 

TODAY'S ' PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

tbe Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. \ 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Mendelssohn, Concerto in 
E minor, Op. 84. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weathe!:' report. 

10 a.m.-Facts and tancies. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu

bical favorites. . 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a .m. - Los Angeles con-

cert band. 
11 :30 a.m.-Southern airs. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

Helen Ries, Black Springs circle, 12 noon-Rhythm rambiesl 
is visiting Nanette Workman in. 5:30 a.m. - Preview of Peace 
Keosauqua. Officers short cOurse, Chief W. 

Salt Lake City hall the lowest 
percentage of illiteracy (.8 per 
cent) of any major city in the 
United States. 

W. Akers of the state bureau of 
investigation. 

5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan 0' 
tbe Air. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

MAKE IT A SA'FE VACATIO:NI" 
, 

BLONDIE SAYS: "Don't drink from , ~ 

waysid, springs or strang~ ,vells 
-unless 'YC:;U boil eke water fi,rst/" 

The Gayest Show 

of the Month 

• of personal combat and jiu jlt.u; 
Superintendent Murray, Invesli,a. 
tor Kirsher and Sergeant Eichev ~ I 
drivers' licenses; Dean Dawson .-ot 
identification of metals; Mr. N~r 
ergall of moulage casting and Mr. 
Harkness of auto theft. 

EXTRA! 
LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH of TIME 
FEATURING 

V. S. COAST GUARD 
HAVE YOU GOT ANY 

CASTLES 
"CARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

Starts Todav .. 

Doon Open 1:15 P. M. 

Take DaJ*ocid and Blondie 
on your vication! 

HO_"'8tly: . no~-wOJ,lldn't y,?u hate 
t9 miss Blondie . , . even for a sini1e 
day ... while you are .gone? Don't 
ltt tltis hilariQuI couple, 8~nd . their 
vacation at home trike 'em a10ntt 
it's easyt 

tall 41.9! - arranlle now for 

daily deHt1ery of 

tor so often. It also makes it easier 
have the mea! appear like magic to stice. 2 cups dices, cooked ham 

1 cup chopped celery 
on the dinner table? Such a wish SHce the shank half first. Turn 
isn't quite as Impossible as you the ham on its Side, (not on its 
think if TOur refrigerator boasts back) and split it lengthwise along 

the bone. This forms a big bone
one of thoee new hams that are less piece that slices into 18 or 20 

3 chopped pickles 
lio green pepper 
Mayonnaise . 
Remove a sHce fEom the stern 

ready to serve just as they come horseshoe slices. The other side 
from the market. can be boned and then sliced or 

end of tomatoes. Mix ham with 
celery, pickles, green pePP!r 
(chopped) and the meaty parts 
from the tomatoes. Mix with may. 
onnaise to moisten and heap Into 
tomato shells. Serve on a chqp 
plate on lettuce garnish. Serv~ 
six. 

The cold dinners that you can sliced around the bone. When you 
create from one of these hams are get down to the end-save the 
legion. Try ham, potato salad and chunky pieces for salads and sand
horseradish; ham, potato chips and wiches. The butt hal! has a more 
sliced tomatoes; cold sliced ham irregular bone, bul It is fairly 
with pickled peaches and a vege- simple to carve around it. 
table salad; cubed ham jellied with Here are some ham salads that 
celery and olives Bnd sliced to fit this scheme of cold meals beau
serve with hot rolls and cucum~ tifully. 
bers in sour cream dressing; piles Slim Jim Sa.lad 
of'bam sandwiches to go with raw 1 head lettuce 
carrots, radishes and olives for a 1 bunch watercress 
poreh supper with iced tea and I can white asparagus tips 
cookies; ham salad to be served in 1 bunch radishes 
tomato cups with bread and butter 2 tablespoons crumbled Roque-
sandwiches; a green salad bowl fort cheese 
dressed with French dJ-essing and Slices of cold ham 

Tally-Hi Club Will 
Meet This Evenin, 

Mrs. A. M. Winters will be host. 
ess to the members of the Tally-f!j 
Bridge club tonight at a meeling·in 
her home, 112 E. Davenport street 

topped with thin slivers of cold French dressing A 52-pound hippopotamus wi$ 
ham for a warm noon-day. These Shred leltuce and mix with recently born at the Central Par~ 
are only a few of the "presto" Cl·ess. Place in bowl and top with Zoo, New York City. 

)j • -

Wanf Ads Get Results 
TllE~IS PAPEa 

Thesis, ReQuirements 
Graduate Stubents 

for 
. .Thesis Requirements 
'Approved bond paper, special 

price for ream boxes 
High grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

- The tore with the Red sign. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALl,. 
room, taDgo, taP. Dial 1i767 

Burkle)' hotel Prof. Houghton. 

Long' distance and 
g e n e r a.I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, , . 
Crating and Storage, 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - Hats -
Dres es 

ROOMS FOR RENT ---
FOR RENT-ROOMS IN RIVER 

cottage. 2 men. $18 each for en
tire summer or married couple for 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas 
for entire summer. Address XYZ, 
Daily Iowan. 
.-------------------------FOR RENT: ROOM. CCoOL. VERY 

desirable. Reasonable. Dial 
5429. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR RENT - SIN GL E OR rr double room. Close. Reasonable. 

UTERATIONS-RESTYLINO 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT ~ LARGE COOL 
room. 937 E. J eifel'son. Dial 2083. 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With ' the 

Money You Save bJ' 

Clea.n" 

Havln, Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

APARTMENTS AND FLAn 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS AT 
Commonwealth available Sept 

1st. (1) - 5 room apartment. 2 
bedrooms, dining room. Very':' 
sil·able. (I)-English basement, a 
rooms. (1)-1 room furnished 
apartment. Bath. Ample c10sel 
space. Very desirable. Newly paint· 
ed. Heat, water, tncinerators fur· 
nished. Laundry facilities. Sott 
water. Heated garages. Dial 5925 
or 2625. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT. DIAL 
4935. 

PAINTING 
FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

rooms, for graduate women. 2 \j, 
blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

--~-----------------
USED CARS 

FOR SALE - WHIPPET COACH, FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM. HOUSES FOR RENT 
Willard battery, model A car

buretor, painted, runs flne. $10.00 
down, ' $12.00 on time. Or ex
chal!Be for furniture. Dial 2307. 

Men, Convenient hospital. Dial FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
4870. house with garage, on Melro&. 

FOR SALE - 1937 CHEVROLET 
DeLuxe town sedan. Very low 

mileage. Privately owned. Ext. 651. 
Camber. 

FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Roadster. Good condition. Dial 

4760~ 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG 
EX P B R T BE-STRINGING OF 

tennis recquets. Dial 8507 after 
noons. 

LOST AND FOUND ---
FOUNDo-MAN'S WRIST WATCH. 

Owner may have same by iden
tifying and paying for ad. Myrtle 
Scott, Eastlawn. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable rooms. ' Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

FOR REN'P - GROUND FLOOR 
office space. Iowa Apartments 

Bldg. Dia I 2622. 

TYPING 
WANTED - THESIS TYPING. 

Accurately don e, reasonably 
priced. I. Smith, 613 E. COllrt, dial 
3486. 

HELP WANTED 
I WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 

for part-time. Within driving 
distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 
noons or evenings. 

W ANTED TO BUY 

avenue. Dial 3963. 

W ANTED-:-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STuhNT LAuNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivl11, 
Dial 2246. 
------------------------WANTED- FAMILY AND STU· • 

dent washing. Done reasonably. 
Dial 6198. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY, FINISH· t 
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

W ANTED-BUNDI!.E LAUNDRY. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5881. I' 

HOUSEKEEPING ROO~ 
FOR RENT - SLEEPING ANI) ~ 

light housekeeping rooms. Dial 
2284. 

MIMEOGRAPHING '---D-I-AL":"" - 2-32-3-----. BUY MEN'S cLoTHING, SltOES. 
tor 'FREE DELIVERY of Pay the highest prices. Repair MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y VI ... 

• SanGwicheS shoes. Dial 3609. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. DIal 
• Ice Cream 26511. 

• Lunch. PLUMBING 
DYSART'S WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

TRANSFER-STORAGB 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transler. Dial 3887_ 
210 East Washingtol heating. Larew f'..o. 127 E. 

Washington. Phone 36711. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
4, • _ ~, 

••• m.u. c.a.a ..... TI:IJ-A ~eclal ell.count tor cub 
will .. &IIowe4 OIl all C1&ultled Advertlaln, ' llooounUl 
paI& WIlUl .. dan IIGD al!pln.t101l d .. t. Of the ad. 

, 

T~. "4v&D~. 01 til. oaalI rat .. prlot_ .. IteIt ... 
be16". 

1It.., I , lOne nay , Two Dan Thr'le DayS Four nal'l 
"'orel. r , 'Lu.a!Cbarlf8l Cuh IChar,., Cash ICharlle I Cash Char~el Cash 

P1veDaYt SIx ~ 
Charpi Cub l<!bara:. .-

• I .18 I • 14 I .as I .SO I .n .SR .h , .41 .5' ... I ~~1~1 .· t .11 I .ft .55 .110 .661 .60 .77 1 .70 .88 ~ ti' ~ . 
181010 ' 1 • .a9 , .85 .17 .70 .90 , ,82 1.08 1 .04 1.11 lH L. 1; I 
Inn t ' r - .50 .45 .99 .90 1.14 I 1.04 1.80 L 1.18 1',45 1. II lit 1.. 
,. "fil 0: ' ... .81' .l1li 1.21 1.10 1.39 
i :10- - T .72. .811 !.4J 1.30 US 
.. tol~ , .U • 7/1 1.65 1.110 1.87 

-

JIIatm_ .......... lIpeoIa\ tOIl, t-.a rat .. fur-
1ltII .. · • nq1Milt. IIacb word .. tbe "'8rtl"_1 
..... M...mMt. ft.,n''', .. 'Tor Bat.," "I'or R.Dt," 
"141;" &114 IbIlIIar l1li .. at tM bulanln, Of ad. art to 
M _ttl .. '" ......... oC ..,4I1a tIM ad. . ~. 

U6 I 1.56.1 I.U 1,74 1.51 1.U 1 I 
1.48 I 1.83 I 1.88 2.01 1." t.v t~t 
1.70 2.09 1 1.&0 Ul ue U. , .. 

Ilambtr &114 __ .. a \1111& ......... _W .. oft_ "ord. 
C1aealtled dl4t1.1ay, BOo I!~I '*' IhudD_"'''' 

.,.\UllUl Inch. .,8." per , 
ClaNltled ,,("'ertlal~ Ia ..... wII .. '1\11 .... 

the tollowtq ~_ • 

• 
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Grove Has Change of Heart 
... ... ... ... ... 

Star Lefthander, Formerly S'ullell,' Now Is 
Everybody's Friend 

8» PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, July 8 (AP)- are trying to come back in the 

Possibly the strangest turn-about· ']'exas league. 
face ever noted in big leaA:ue base- Both Paul and the Schoolboy 

are trying to pattern themselves 
bllll ha~ been made by Mr. Ro- oHeI' Grove, substituting the 
bert Moses Grove, the ifowing 
o1d firel'lall man now with the 
Roston Red Sox. From a bitter, 
uppity stat' , old Moses has 
changed to a real sweet fellow 
who goes around lending a w!ll
ing helping hand to men in a 
here-today- and - gone - tomorrow 
trade. 

Veteran baseball writers, who 
always used to swear that when 
Lefty Grove hit the skids they 
would Jay it on him thick for his 
uppishness, can't believe the 
change. Unlike the times when 
he used to give them the cold 

" stare and walk away from inter
viewers, Grove is all honey and 
light: He'll talk baseball by the 
hour with one and all, sign his 
autograph gladly, and even go 
out of his way to be a grand guy 
instead of the wrong kind. Re
I!Ult: He's one of the most popular 
~tars in the business today, 

Still Winning 
And the best part of his refor

mation is that it isn't taking place 
too late-in a day when his star 
is descending amid the cruel 
hoots of crowds which find it so 
88Sy to forget. So far this sea
son, the pride of Beacon street 
and me Blue Ridge mountains 
lias won 12 and lost 3 games as 
he spares his arm and uses hiS 
head. At 38, he's winning 'em as 
often and almost as convincingly 
as ever. 
. But the best part 01' Grove's 

current record is its influence on 
a large number of pitchers who 
Rre perC'hed on the precipice of 
tailure, ready to drop into base
hall oblivion. Those chuckers 
l'egard Ihe graying master as a 
beacon of light, figuring: "If he 
can pitch with hjs head, why 
can't we?" Two of his most avid 
disciples today are two of the 

w most famous pitching stars of yes
terday- Paul Dean and the un
forgettable Schoolboy Rowe, who 

blinding speed they once had tOt 
~low, accurate curves. Down In 
Beaumont, Tex., where he is try
ing to come back, a happy Rowe 
~aid: 

"I talked with Lefty this I 

spring "nd he told me how he 
uvercamf' his ailment of sore arm 
trouble and lack of youthful 
g\Jeed. I believe he is a better 
pitcher than he ever was. And 
he has convinced me 1 can come 
back better than 1 ever was." 

Helped V~nder Meer 
Several young rookie pitchers 

have given old Moses credit fOl' 
leading them out of the wilder
ness this season. Foremost, of 
('ourse, was Cincinnati's sensa
lional Johnny Van d e r Meer. 
.Johnny, still an Alice-in-Wonder
land type of rookie, asked Grove 
~ome questions on pitching last 
spring in Florida and was pleased 
<lnd astonished to get some excel
ient advice. Coupled with what 
he picked up from Manager Bill 
McKeChnie and Catcher Ernie 
Lombardi, a man who should get 
almost flS much credit as Vander 
Meer fo,. those two straight no
hit games, Vander Meer develop
ed in a few months from a wild, 
$tumbling rookie to a great stat'. 

What happened to change old 
Moses from a grumbling, prima 
donna to a pleasant helping-hand
-.1' is hard to determine unless it's 
the mellowness that comes with 
old age. Maybe he's smoking 
milder cigars or, maybe, those 
wild WE'st novels he reads are 
getting tamer. Then, too, he runs 
a couple of bowling and billiard 
emporiums where he may have 
learned the spirit of cameraderie. 

This corner's best guess, how
I'ver, is that the strange change I 
has come through association with 
one of the sweetest men in all 
sports-Manager J oe Cronin of 
the Red Sox. You can't stick 
arou lld Joe and be a crab. 

• • Fuses Die in Storm I Baseball' s ,Big Six I FRASER, Col. (AP)- Motorists 
~ • on two-mile-high Berthoud pass, 
Jlayt r Club G AD R H Pet, near here, recently reported that 
.\.v'rill, Indi'ns 67 245 55 92 .371 an eleclrical storm burned out 
L'mb'rdi, Reds 54 205 25 74 .361 the ruses of automobiles, leaving 
Travis, S'n't'rs 74 295 48 104 .353 d01.ens of cars stranded. The 

. Foxx, Red Sox 68 255 62 89 ,349 , storm seemed to fill the air with 
G'dman, Reds 66 264 60 90 .341 so much electiricity the fuses bleW 
M1dwick, C'rds 61 241 38 82 .340 without being struck, 

Morris Hit by Ball $15 000 for Beer 
-HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Glenn LONDO~ (AP)-Lieut. Rich- I 

¥orns, OlympH! decathlon cham- .!lrd Loybourne has bequeathed 
PIon tur~ed actor: reached for [l $15,000 of his $92,000 estate to 
~otball 1I1 a movIe scent' yester- provide free beer and cigarettes 
dey and was knocked out by a "10 the amount of a shilling a 
baseba ll. head" for Welsh Guards. 

The manufaclure of rubbet· be- Saccharin is 300 times sweeter 
lin acound 1820. than cane sugar. 

Perfect rubies are much les' I Rome was inhabited in the neo-
common than 100d diarnondt. lithic and early bronze period, 
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Council Will Draft Preliminary City Budget and Tax Levy 
Proposed Plan May Be Nearly 
Identical to One O.K.'d in 1938 

Gue.t 
Scout Leaders Will Get Practical Training Democrats Will 

Name Place, Date 
For Convention 

Postpone Meeting 
Until luly 19th 

• •• ••• ••• 
Four From Iowa City Area Council Boy Scout Camp Leave for Toledo The business mceting of the Let. 

ter Carriers' auxiliary which was 
originaliy scheduled for Tuesday 
afternoon has been postponed until 
Ju Iy 19 because of the group'S 
state convention in Burlington. 

City Departments 
AslUng Increases 
May' Be Rejected 

At an afternoon session tomor
row-the first of three meetings 
to be held by the city council on 
1939 expenditures - the coun· 
cil will draft the preliminary city 
budget and tax levy for 1939. 

Opinions have been expressed 
that the requests for increases in 
the appropriations for several 
of the city departments, includ
mg that of the police depart
ment, wilt not be granted and 
that the proposed budget will be 
nearly identical to the one which 
was approved for 1938. 

The 1938 budget allowed tor 
expenditures of $244,498 w hie h 
necessitated a tax levy of 14.6 
mtIls. An emergency levy of 
.78 mill was made to provide 
$9,063 for the city's share of the 
~xpense in thc airport work 
done by the WPA. 

Police Chief W. H. Bender has 
recommended to the ci ty coun
cil thltt sufficient additional men 
be added to the police depart
ment to allow the men to work 
in three eight-hour shifts each 
day Instead of the present 12-
hour arrangement. 

Should the council include this 
plan in the proposed budget, it 
would add $9,000 to the police 
department appropriation. This 
would give the police force an 
addJUonal six patrolmen. 

A public hearing will be held 
by the council July 22 on the 
proposed budget, and after the 
hearing the council will pass 
the budget ordinancc. The pub
lic hearing on the paving propo
sal will be held July 18. 

The budget w h i c h was ap
proved for the 1938 appropria
tions was consolidated fund, 
$89,022; grading lund, $3,760; 
improvement, $750; sewer fund, 
$6,500; water fund,$16,720; elec
tric light fund, $13,400; fire de
partment and equipment, $25,-
707; fircmen's pension fun d, 
$421; policemen's pension fund, 
$825; 

Cemetery fund, $6,700; sani
tary district and garbage dispo
sal, $,7011; bridge maintenance, 
$7,538; library fund, $15,100; 

~ park fund , $7,340; general bond 
1und, $22,950; Burlington street 
improvement fund, $1,735; emer
gency reserve fund, $9,063, and 
airport fund, $9,957. 

Except lor minor deviations, 
this is expected to be followed 
for the 1939 budget. 

AAA Officials 
Laud Success Of 

Crop Control 
WASHINGTON, July 8 (AP) 

- A 7,567,OOO-acre decrease in 
American farmland planted to 
cotton prompted AAA officials 
te declare today that the "ef
fectiveness" ot the crop control 
law had been demonstratd con
clusively. 

The federal crop reporting 
board estimated that a c res in 
cultivation on July 1 totalled 
26,904,000. This contrasted with 
34,471,000 a year ago. 

The board said that s h 0 u I d 
abandonment ot cotton acreage 
during the remainder of this sea
son be equal to the 1928-37 aver
age abandonment the acreage for 
harvl$t w 0 u I d be the smallest 
Eince 1900. 

Last year's acreage produced a 
rE:cord crop of 18,945,000 bales 
er::d added to the surplus now 
estimated at 13,000,000 bales. 
The supply on hand is sufficient 
tp fiU normal domestic a.nd ex
port needs for a full year. 

Governor Earle 
To Stand Grand 
Jury Questioning 

HARRISBURG, Pa., J u I y 8 
(AP) - Political graft charges 
hurled during the Pennsylvania 
primary campaign brought on a 
grand jury investigation of Gov. 
George H. Earle's democratic 
state administration. 

Emerson Address 
Basis 01 Service 

Ralph Waldo Emerson's divinity 
school address, delivered at the 
Harvard Divinity school 100 years 
ago this month, will be the basis 
of an inCormal service at the Uni
larian church at 11 a.m. tomor
row. 

A special commemorative edi
hon of the address has been pub
lished by the American Unitarian 
association. Anyone who wishes 
may .,i:-tal n a copy tomorrow 
morning, the Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley said. 

Millage Rate In 
School District 
Will Be More 
Preliminary Survey 
Of Budget Shows 
Iowa City Increase 

Four leaders in the Iowa City I teaching and developing swim
area council Boy Scout camp left I mers. 
early this morning for Toledo, Scout Hudachek will work with 
Ohio, where they will enter the Cli!tord Olds ot Mobile, Ala., who 
Boy Scout training camp for a dJreets the handicraft program of 
week of practical training. the camp. He expects to get new 

Those attending the Toledo ideas in Scout handJcraft to bring 
camp are Edward McCloy and back to the local Scouts. This will 
Harold Hudachek, both Iowa City be the second summer he has dt
Boy Scouts, Norman Warner of rected the craft program of the 
North English and Scout Executive local camp. 
Owen B. Thiel. Robert Lampton, head of the 

Prof. W. E. W. Hills, chairman natw'e-lore department, will be 
of the local Boy Scout committee, in charge of Scout Warner's work, 
announced the names last night. consisting of obtaining inlorma

Mr. McCloy will work in the ac- tion on Scout museums and meth
ti vi ties department of the camp ods of interesting Scouts in nat\.lre 
where he will obtain new games, subjects. 
contests and other activities for the Scout Executive Thiel, who di
local scouts and on the waterfront, reeted the Toledo camp for two 

Att W'll' R H t 'n wh~re he will be a lifeguard and summers, will assist with the camp 
orney I. lam . ar Wl learn methods of administration, program. 

travel from Clinton to Cedar Ra-
pids this afternoon as a special 
guest of Postmaster Jim Farley, 
who will make several platform 
nppearances in Iowa. Attorney 
Hart, candidate tor congressman 
of the first district, yesterday is

Two Rebekah 
Groups Install 

!,ued a statement supporting new H d J · tl 
cieal policies which have as "their ea S 0 In y 
concern the betterment of condi-
tions for men, women and Chll-l 
dl'en of the first congressional Mrs. Ralph Weslcott, 

Strike-
(Continued from page 1) 

one was Injured in the distur-' 
bance. . 

QJstrict." M M Rbis 
The ,"illage rate of the Iowa ------------- rs. ary 0 er 

City independent school district NO LIQUOR? Head I,ocal Lodges 

Sheriff Earl Shields reported a 
group of men threw another man 
affiliated with the back to work 
movement into an automobile 
alter a scuffle. He said the man 
suffered no serious injury, how
ever, and the group drove off. 

will be sHghtly larger during the 
coming year, according to a pre
luninary survey of the budget be
Ing prepared lor Wednesday 
night's school board mceting. 

Public hearing on the budget 
usually is held at the August 
meeting of the board. 

This year the millage rate was 
1:'.02, and the rate for next year 
will probably be about 17.5 mills. 

Last year's budget of $208,340.
!3 provided for $189,400 to be 
raised out of taxation. A slight 
increase is anticipated for the 
eoming year. 

A two-mill increase in the levy 
would increase tax bills about 
~2 for each ~l,OOO of assessed val
uation. 

Fees Collected 
For 3 Months 
Total $2,457 

Arizonians Will Vole 
On Prohibition 

Mrs. Ralph Westcott was in
stalled as noble grand of the Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge and Mrs. Mary 
Roberts as noble grand of the Car-

PHOENIX, Ariz., July 8 (AP) nation Rebekah lodge at a joint 
- Arizona will vote again on installation ceremony last night in 
prohibition. the I.O.O.F. hall. Mrs. Barbara 

The secretar~ of state said Jedlicka and her staff from Solon 

Mayor George Cam p bell, 
meanwhile, ann 0 u n c e d that 
should Governor Kraschel sen d 
tJ oops to Newton he would re..' 
scind the proclamation ordering 
depulization of civilians. 

Six to eight . men appeared at 
police headquarters shortly after 
tlie mayor and sherilf issued 
their proclamation, and asked to 
be enHsted as deputies. 

petitions bearing 22,879 signa
tures h ad been filed to place a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment on the November election 
ballot. 

The petitions we r e delivered 
in a padlocked carpenter's chest 
and accompanied by an armed 
guard. 

The pro p 0 sed amendment 
would prevent the sale, posses
sion, manufactur\!, introduction, 
exchange or transportation of 
intoxicating liquors. 

Gilkey- . 
(Continued from page 1) 

served as the installing officers. They were turnd away wit h 
Other officers installed in the th announcement t hat they 

Carnation Rebekah group were would have to obtain appl,ication 
Mrs. R. W. Hughes, right sup- blanks which we r e not yet 
porter to noble grand; Mrs. Marie available. 
Sievers, left supporter to noble There were about 80 women In 
grand; Mrs. Alfred Maas, vice- the picket lines this afternoon, 
grand; Hazel Adams, right sup- 1he tirst time that women have 
porter to vice-grand; Phyllis Am- marched in the demonstration. 
rine, left supporter to vice-grand; Frank E. Wenig, commissioner 
Mrs. Telford Larew, warden; Mrs. of conciliation of the U. S. de
Chris Sorenson, conductor; Mrs. partment of labor, who came 
Frances Kershner, chaplain; Mrs. here from Washington today, 
W. J. Kindle, inside guardian; Mrs. I met with smail groups of union 
T. J. Parker, outside guardian; leaders. 
Mrs. Mayme Axen, musician, and Wenig said he pJ.a.nned to in
Mrs. Bernice Westcott, recording terview the entire group of 
secretary. union heads and follow that with 

The officers installed in the Iowa interviews of the company re
City Rebekah lodge included Mrs. presentatives to learn their ideas 

I d" th ---;- Mr Gilk J. J. Frenzen, right supporter to and aims 
In his report for the quarter surpr ~~' . e ' ev. . ey noble grand; Mrs. Cora Anthony, H said' he w 0 u I d then call 

cnding June 30, City Clerk R. N'j said, to find democrac~ unde ,left suppor~er to n.oble grand; Mrs. them into conference together in 
MlIIer states that fees collected such challenge, and so obViously on Jesse Rarlck, .vlce-grand; Mrs. an attempt to end the two-month 
during the three-month period the defensive, as it is throughout ~ary Saylor, TIght supp~rter to strike. 
totaled $2457.64. the world today." vlce-grand, M.rs. J . P. Ranck, left He declared he believed the 

. " supporter to vIce-grand; Mrs. Ruth 0 t t hi h Collections at the clerk s of- Despite the fact that Lord Bryce R . k d' M C W J b I per cen wage cu w c re~ 
f' . I d d $6936 fo tr s- anc ,war en, rs. . . ac~ 5, suited in the walkout of CIO 
Ice inC u e . I' an himself, in the preface to his conductor' Mrs Clara Ranck . 

cripts and copies of papers and "Modern Democracies" in 1920, hi' '\vIr 'W'U' H 'members was the principal lssue 
records' $1008.77 for district c a~ ~ln; M s. E EI JDamV latrPier, in the labor di!ficulties and that 

, '51 b t said tbat democracy would be the musIcian; rs. .. . e au ,n- ttl t th . ts ld 
court fees; $1,151. for pro a e coming form of social organization, side guardian; Mrs. M. L Westcott, se t ~me~ ' f~n ~t ~r 8.01; wou t 
fees; $50 for ' other office fees; accepted the world around, 19 na- outside guardian; Mrs. George no e I ICU 1 a was ou 
$89.50 for report and jury fees tions have gone off the democratic Stevens, recording secretary, and of the way. 
due the county, and $88.50 fol' basis in the past 20 years, the Mrs. A. B. Oathout, treasurer. Wenig said that. James G. 
sherllf's fees. speaker revealed. Carey, natIOnal preSIdent of the 

Bryson Speaks 
On Discussion 

As Democracy 
"Discussion is democracy!" Prof. 

Lyman L. Bryson of Teachers col
lege. who spoke yesterday after
noon under the auspices of the 
speech department, used that sup
position as the basis ot his lecture. 

The speaker dealt with the var
Ious important roles which tree 
and open public discussion play in 
the democratic institution. 

A good discussion must be rigor
ous, earnest and serious, he said, 
and must permit the opinions of 
all sides to be expressed. 

Sportsmanship is necessary in 
democracy, the speaker I118erted. 
Professor Bryson urged that fac
tions should tight earnestly in 
favor of their own opinions, but 
pointed out that when the opposi
tion triumpbs, the loser must ac
cept it manfully. 

"In short," the speaker pointed 
out, "our demooratlc system of 
government Is built upon the dis
cussion principle, and as long as It 
is followed In its true style, the 
result will be sensible, logical and 
successful" 

Eleven Start To 
Plan Details Of-

Five years ago, he asserted, both C.I.O. unit with which the May-
conservative and radicals believed "Not the Manl" tag local is affiliated, and Wil-
it was necessary to find something bert Allison, local union presi-
to take the place of democracy. dent, went today to Mitchellville 

Nations must not lose sight of to confer with John Connoly Jr., 
their missions, the speaker warned. of Des Moines, attorney repre-
"There is now," he said, "a doubt senting the union. 
of our national mission, which was He said he expected to meet 
originally known to be making de- with another union group tonight 
mocracy succee~." and that E. W. Ford, company 

The University of Chicago dean attorney was "standing by" to 
expressed a growing need for a confer with him when conleren-
recognition of the importance of ces with union men were fin-
public education, because of the lshed. 
faith in the capacity of the com
mon man to become wise and good. 

He spoke of the importance of 
freedom of the press and of as
sembly, and of clvll liberties of 
individuals and minority groups, 
if democracy is to succeed, because 
of the faith in the process of dis
cussion leading to settlement by 
conference and consent, rather 
than by the impOSition of force. 

Lastly, the speaker considered I 
the "long look"-related to its con
fidence in something in the order 
and process of history and the uni
verse which is part of what re
ligion means by God." 

Democracy is oniy weakened 
from within, through a lack of 
discipline, unwillingness to com
promise, complacency and group 
pressure, the speaker asserted. 

Although autocracy is often 
more efficient for the moment than 
demOcracy, in the home and the 
Ichool and the business world as 
well as in politics," he said, "de
mocracy believes that in the long 
run 'good government is no substi-

Pilot Finds Bison 
Fine W ealilervanes 

DENVER (AI» - 'A new use 
for the herd of bison which roams 
the Kaibab Plateau ' near the 
Grand Canyon has been discov
ered by Captain Si Morehouse, 
an air pilot. 

"Bison always head into the 
wind," declares Morehouse. "They 
are, in fact, a splendid animated 
windsock. These animals should 
not be confused with cattle, who 
back Into the wind. Cows also 
wave their talla at occasional 
tiles, which is a disconcerting 
practice for any weathervane, an
imated or otherwise. Bison do 
not have this annoying habit." 

John D. Rockefeller Jr., con
tributed $2,000,000 tow a 1" d the 
Leal\1e of Nations library. 

I 

H . tute tor self-government,' and it Ornecomlng puts that faith Into practice in all 
areas of human experience." 

PrInce FNIIerIIlk The new 
Governor Earle and 13 of his 

associates were named In the 
charges which have been in and 
out of the Pennsylvania supreme Under the chalrmatl8hip of Prof. 
court for three months. . George Haskell for the third con-

Judge Paul N. Schaeffer as. lecutive year, an ll-member com
signed by the state supreme mittee already Is planning detailJ 
court to conduct the proceedings . of the U.nlverslty of Iowa's 27th 

In/ormal DiacWl.ion 
In HOWIe Chamber 

• • • merely 1m0WI .,.,.,.... 

Interviewed in Wales, whence be 
had gone from London, Prince 
Frederick of Prussia, 26, grand
son of former ~aiser Wilhelm, 
denied he was the man who m 
Count Kurt von Haugwitz-Re
ven.tlow allegedly wanted I to 
"shoot like a dog." The prince, 
employed by a London ban!r, '\old 
the interviewer that he had met ' 
Count Kurt and Countess Bar
bara merely a few times, and that 
both were very kind to him. Ac
cording to rumors in London, 
Counteaa Barbara, l1'eatly attract
ed by titles and topmolt 8 0 cia I 
personages, had amlled on the 
prince, but he had responded 
mereq with Qrdinar)' CQ\U'telieJ. 

ARGUS 

. ' homecorrung next fall. 
said the ord~r tor the Dauphin Earliest homecoming in history, 
county (Harnsburg) grand jury the affair will ocCIIT Oct. 7 to 9 
to proceed would be staned Mon- and will teature the Big Ten foot-
day. ball ,arne with Wisconsin Oct. 8. 

The investigation was aaked Member. ot the executive com-
first by Charles J . Margioltl when mlttee workin, with Professor 
he was attorney general and also Haakell lire: Dean Rudolph Kue
a democratic candidate for ,ov- ver, Prot. Rollin Perkins, Prof. 
ernor opposin, Earle'. choice, Hart')' Bamel, Prot. Fred Pownall, 
Charles Alvin Jonel, ot Pittll- Donald Mallett, Prot. Charles 
burgh, who won. The governor Righter, Coach Gentae Bresnahan, 
!ired Margiotti, who then took Prof. Thom.. CllTWood, Col 
his charges to Di.trict Attorney Georae Dailey, and Prof. F. G. 
Carl 8, Shelley, Il repubUc:an, Htpee. 

The Rev. Charles W. Gilkey, 
dean of the University of Chi
cago chapel, will lead a round 
table discussion of "Practice in 
Delllocracy" in the house chamber 
of Old ClIpltol, at 9 o'cl'.lCk this 
morning. 

After laying the foundations for 
this morning's discussion in hiJ 
consideration of the faiths which 
underlie American democracy last 
night, the Chicago lpeaker will 
ihtroduce the topic with an open
ing dbcullion, after which the 
meeting will be opened for audi
ence particlpation. 

CAMERA 

with 3.5 lens and bullt.in 
range finder. 

. IN STOCK 
, 

See them at our store 
before they are gon~. ' 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The RexaU • Kodak 8&ore 
lit Kast Cotlelre 8&. 

• 

OWEN E. TWEL 

Hold Two For 
Local Robbery 
Bender Says Chicago 
Youths Confessed To 
Theft at Hauser Store 

The two youths guilty of the 
theft of two wrist watches from 
the Hauser Jewelry store here 
Thursday afternoon are being 
held in the Davenport jail, Chief 
of Police W. H. Bender said on 
his return Irom Davenport last 
night. 

The two boys, Stanley Kuczek, 
18, and Eugene Dean, 19, both of 
Chicago confessed to the thefts 
yesterday afternoon: They also 
admitted jewelry thefts in Elgin, 
JlJ., Clinton and Davenport. Two 
unsuccessful attempts were made 
in Cedar Rapids. 

A third man, Leonard Robert
son, 28, is being held on suspi
cion. He admitted, according to 
Chief Bender, being in the var
ious towns with the two boys 
but denied having any connec
tion with the thefts. 

Record Number 
Trucks Licensed 
In Johnson County 

More trucks have been Ucensed 
in Johnson county so far this year 
than in any full year in the past, 
it has been announced at the of
fice of County Treasurer W. ' E . 
Smith. 

At noon yesterday 1,231 trucks 
had been registered in Johnson 
county for 1938. The previous 
high mark for anyone year, es
tablished in 1936, was 1,223. 

The treasw'er also said that thus 
far this year 8,835 plea~ure car 
licenses have been sold at his 
office. 

Attorney William R. Hart, dem
ocratic chairman of the first con
gressional dJstrict, yesterday an
nounced a meeting of first district 
congreSSional committeemen for 
Monday in Washington, la., to 
name the place and date of the 
democratic dJstrict congressional 
convention. . 

Representaing the local organi. 
zation at the convention will be 
Mrs. Harold Nandell, Mrs . Paul 
Clippinger, Mrs. Arthur S. BuU
man and Mrs. Arthur Boss. 

A congressional candidate to rc
place Congressman Edward C. 
Eicher, who withdrew from the 
race last Friday, will be named . 
Democratic dJstrict committeemen 
from each of the 11 counties of 
this district wiU meet in the office 
of Dr. O. F. Boiler Monday in 
Washington. 

Charles Chansky is Johnson 
county's democratic committee
man. 

Attorney Hart has announced he 
is a candidate for tbe congressional 
nomination, and so has Speaker 
LeMar Foster of the state house of 
representatives. 

COOL OFF WITH A DEPENDABLE 

ELECTRIC FAN 
We have a complete assortment of fans from 
to 16 inch, both plain and oscillating types. 

ALL INDUCTION TYPE MOTORS

NO RADI~ INTERFE,RENCE! 

8 Inch 

POLAR CUB 

• 

The Most Reliable 
Low·Priced Fan 

I 

I 

EMERSON FA"NS 
The Standard 

of Quality 
5 Year 

Guarantee 
Priced from 

8 inch 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College St. Dial 3267 

It's Remodeling 
Time at Penney's -
However, business goes 

we'll do Come • In and 

serve you satisfactorily. 

on 

our 

IT PAYS TOSHOP 

AT PENNEY'S 

as usual. 

best to. 

STORE HOURS FOR SUl'JMER-Now Until Labor Day 
Week Days-8 :30 A. M. to 5 P. M. ~ 

Saturdays-8 :30 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
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